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MODULE 1: CONCEPT, TYPES AND TECHNIQUES OF TRANSLAT ION 
 
Unit 1 : The Concept of Translation 

Contents 
1.0 Introduction 
2.0 Objectives 
3.0      Main Body 

3.1 The concept of translation  
3.2  Understanding the need for translation 
3.3  Difference between translation and interpretation 
3.4  Importance of Translation. 

4.0      Conclusion 
5.0      Summary 
6.0      Tutor marked Assignment 
7.0 References / Further Readings  
 
1.0 – Introduction 

Translation, according to Newmark (1981), is an art as well a skill and a science. It rests 
on three aspects namely: the native and foreign cultures, the two languages, the writer 
and the translator respectively. It is an indisputable fact that there is a pressing need today 
for availability of an adequate number of competent translators, as we live in an era in 
which advanced means of communication such as the electronic and print media (radio, 
television, internet and the press) have turned the world into a global village, and as a 
result, news of events around the terrestorial globe reach us just as soon as they happen or 
at most after few minutes or hours of their occurrence. An attempt shall therefore, be 
made in this unit to examine the concept and importance of translation.  
You would remember that the importance of translation was treated in the Arabic – 
English course material, here we shall give you a supplementary information to what you 
may have read in the Arabic – English course material.  
   
2.0   Objectives 

On successful completion of this unit, students will be able to:  

• discuss the concept of translation 
• understand the need for translation; and 
• identify the difference between translation and interpreting.  
• discuss the importance of translation. 
• know the nexus between translation, cultures, worlds of thought 

and perception.  
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• understand that translation plainly reveals the complexities of 
language and of specific texts.   
 

3.0  Main contents  

3.1 The Concept of Translation  
         
It may be difficult to provide a comprehensive definition for the term, translation because 
theorists differ on the precise nature and the processes involved in translation. However, 
most definitions of translation may be classified under one of two headings. While the 
first is concerned with the process of translation, the second focuses on translation as a 
product, and describes what a good translation should be like. Example of definitions that 
concentrate on translation as a process is that suggested by Catford (1965) and another by 
Hatim and Mason (1990). Catford defines translation as "a process of substituting a text 
in one language for a text in another". Thus, he considers translation as an operation 
performed on language, and so builds his definition on the concept of equivalence. Like 
Catford, Hatim and Mason consider translation as "a communicative process which takes 
place within a social context". They argue further that translation is a useful test case for 
examining the whole issue of the role of language in social life and creating a new act of 
communication of a previously existing one".  
        On the other hand, Nida and Taber (1969) and Newmark (1981) in their definitions, 
focus on translation as a product. Nida and Taber define translation as "producing in the 
receptor language the closest natural equivalent of the source language message, first in 
terms of meaning and secondly, in terms of style". Thus, they attach greater importance 
to the forms understood and accepted by the target audience for which a translation is 
designed, and also emphasize the importance of understanding the original text before 
constructing a text in the target language. Newmark, in the same manner, defines 
translation as "a craft consisting in the attempt to replace a written message and/or a 
statement in one language by the same message and/or statement in another language". 
Translation, he continues, is rendition of the meaning of a text into another language in 
the way that the author intended the text.  
It would be observed that Newman, like Nida and Taber also stresses the importance of 
understanding the intention of the original text author before translating it into a target 
language. Since the comprehension of the intention of the original text author is crucial 
for producing an accurate text in a target language, we subscribe, therefore, to the 
definitions here above among many others.                 
 
 
3.2 Understanding the need for Translation 
 
To facilitate effective communication among peoples of different cultures and languages, 
translation must take place from native to foreign languages and vice-versa in matters of 
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socialization, education, administration, diplomatic relations, religion, commerce and 
etcetera. Furthermore, nearly all companies today use ordinary translators to decode all 
types of documents such as press releases, reports and other material relevant to their 
business. Nevertheless, at some point these companies will need to interpret a document 
of a technical nature. Using the same translation services for a technical paper that we use 
for general translations might cause a fundamental mistake. Sometimes, the person we 
rely upon to provide the translation service may not have the requisite skills or training to 
undertake a technical translation. This is because the technique of translation service is 
quite different from any other translation service. The major differences are in the 
intensity of complication in the translation and the level of accuracy required. It is 
therefore very necessary to understand both aspects when contracting out tasks and 
projects to translators. 
 
3.3. Difference between translation and interpreting 
 
The professions of translation and interpreting are notably different but the two overlap in 
some areas. A translator interprets the written word and the result of his/her interpretation 
is usually in written form. He/she has time to deliberate, conduct research, proof-read, 
revise, consult colleagues and submit his/her written translation to client. An interpreter, 
on the other hand, interprets the spoken word and mostly does not have the extra time nor 
a second chance to revise the result of the interpretation. Many translators, though, will 
have done some interpreting but this will probably have been secondary to written 
translation. 
 
3.4. The Importance of Translation 
 
The importance of translation can be brought to a sharp focus if we consider the fact that 
effective communication among different cultures can only be achieved through 
translation. It is by way of translation that peoples from different cultural backgrounds 
are introduced to various languages and ways of thought. Further, to train translators and 
interpreters, it is very necessary to understand the relationship between language and 
culture because "translation takes place in the context of the relations between two 
cultures, two worlds of thought and perception". Newmark opines that there is a cultural 
value in translation". Culture is also heavily indebted to translation for its intellectual 
development, and it is through translation that the complexities of language and of 
specific texts are clearly demonstrated.  
In addition to that, good writing and bad writing are easily exposed in the process of 
translation. Translation is an important source of diffusion of every kind of knowledge; it 
facilitates the understanding of development of every aspect of culture in other 
civilizations; and thus enriches people's knowledge and understanding of their own 
culture.   
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Self Assessment Exercise 
 
Write a summary note on the concept of translation and discuss the bases for various 
perspectives. 
Of what importance is translation in today’s world? 
 
4.0 Conclusion 
 
From the foregoing, one can safely conclude that translation of one language to another is 
indispensable in today's world for educational, socio-economic and politico-religious 
development among peoples of different linguistic backgrounds. It breaks the barriers of 
linguistic differences and "promotes harmonious interaction and mutual understanding". 
Furthermore, the importance of translation also lies in the fact that translation has today 
become a major course of offer in most of the universities across the globe.  
 
5.0 Summary  
 
In this unit, we have been able to highlight the concept of translation, its significance in 
today's world and the perspectives of some translation theorists to the concept. While 
some view it as a process, others see it as a product, yet others opine that translation is 
both a process and a product. However, all emphasize the position of the source language 
and the target language as being vital. The difference between translation and 
interpretation was also demarcated. In addition to that, the unit explained the importance 
of translation in cultural relations and effective communication; just as it clearly 
demonstrate the role of translation in language studies, intellectual development, and 
knowledge diffusion; and in understanding cultural development in other civilizations. 
We are also able to understand the significance of translation to calligraphy.      
In the next unit, we shall look at the historical background of translation.  
 
6.0 Tutor Marked Assignment 
 

- Explain the concept of translation and identify the need for it. 
- Distinguish between translation and interpreting. 
- Discuss the significance of translation to culture and civilization.  
- Identify the connections between translation, language and calligraphy.  

 
7.0  References / Further Readings 
 
Al-Ghussain, Reem Abdel Al Latif (2003) Areas of Cultural and Linguistic  
 
Difficulty in English – Arabic Translation. PhD Thesis in the Department of  
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Geoffrey Samuelsson-Brown (2004) A Practical Guide for Translators (4TH   
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Hatim, B. and Mason, I.  (1990) Discourse and the Translator. Longman. 
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Hatim, B. (2001)  Teaching and Researching Translation. Applied linguistics 
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Unit 2: Historical Background of Translation 
 
Contents 
1.0 Introduction 
2.0 Objectives 
3.0 Main Contents 
      3.1. The Annals of Translation 
      3.2. Historical Background of English – Arabic Translation 
      3.3. Full Translation and Partial Translation.  
      3.4. Total and Restricted Translation.  
4.0 Conclusion 
5.0 Summary 
6.0 Tutor Marked Assignment 
7.0 References and Further Readings 
 
1.0 Introduction 
 
In the preceding unit, an attempt was made to shed light on the concept of translation by 
reviewing some of the various definitions suggested by translation theorists. We also 
drew a line bewteen translation and interpreting. And we focused attention on the 
importance of translation - we advanced a number of points to substantiate the relevance 
of translation in many ways. In this unit, we shall read history backwards to trace the 
starting point of translation and the eventual beginning of English – Arabic translation. 
We will also consider some kinds of translation such as full and partial translation, as 
well as total and restricted translation.    

 
2.0 Objectives 
 
At the end of the lesson in this unit, you should be able to: 

• tell the history of translation  
• know the several stages, which non-Arabic – Arabic translation passed through  
• pinpoint the origin of English – Arabic translation. 
• enumerate some kinds of translations 
• differentiate between full and partial translation 
• explain what difference there is between total and restricted translation.  

 
3.0 Main Content 
 
3.1 The Annals of Translation 
 
Translation activity is as old as time. There is no doubting the fact that every intellectual 
or scientific awakening has always been preceded by or begun with active translation. In 
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the ancient times, strenuous translations from Greek language to Latin had been carried 
out following the decline of the Greek civilization and emergence of the Roman.  
Europe remained under the darkness of the middle ages till the fall of Constantine and 
transfer of its treasures through the relics of the Greek and the Roman to the then great 
western nations. Extensive translation exercise thus became active, rendering these 
antiques into such nascent European languages as English, French and Spanish, most of 
which developed out of Latin, and from elements of regional dialects or languages of 
varying impacts and power depending on region. The annal of renaissance period began 
with those translation works stabilizing, digesting and assimilating the translated, and 
then impressing it on the shaping of European mentality.  
 
3.2. Historical Background of English – Arabic Translation 
 
Arab civilzation likewise, had in history experienced many great translations. Between 
the 7th and the 8th centuries and beyond, the heritages of such early nations as Persia and 
Rome, that preceded the Arab nation, had been translated into Arabic via Sanskrit, Syriac 
and later directly through the Greek translation. The Arabs, therefore, started learning 
foreign languages following stability of Islam in conquered regions, hence, they were 
able to render many alien heritages into Arabic.  
The Abbasid period particularly witnessed a widespread of vivacious translation activities 
as Iraq was populated by a sizeable number of medical practitioners, philosophers and 
astrologers. Translation during this era passed through several stages: it began by 
translating materials on Medicine, Astrology, Mathematics, Philosophy and Logic, and 
culminated in the translation of various books on sciences and literatures. This activity 
eventually resulted in the diffussion of knowledge, development of thinking styles and 
growth of Islamic sects, whose methodology is based on dialectic. All of these climaxed 
in the flourishing of Syntax and the evolution of Rhetoric. It is however, pertinent to 
mention that the later translation experience, which started by the middle of the 19th 
century, when Rifa'at Tahtawi founded in Egypt the language academy for translation of 
European languages (English inclusive), was an upshot of those early experiences in 
translation. Thenceforth, translation became a science having its own fundamental 
principles, after it had been an art relying on the competence and genius of a translator.   
 
3.3. Full Translation and Partial Translation 
       
There are several kinds of translation depending on perspectives of translation theorists 
and their classification. Though, in the Arabic – English translation module, you have 
been taken through some types of translation including literal, idiomatic, interlinear and 
free translation. These are indeed the most popular types nonetheless, in the present unit; 
you will be exposed to other types such as full and partial translation. Catford (1965) 
shall be our reference point here as he succinctly distinguishes between these two kinds 
of translation, depending on the extent to which the source language text is submitted to 
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the translation process. According to him, in a full translation , the entire text is 
subjected to the translation process and every part of the source text is replaced by target 
text material. In partial translation , on the other hand, he observes that some parts of the 
source language text are left untranslated and they are simply rendered to and 
incorporated in the target text.         
 
3.4. Total Translation and Restricted Translation 
 
Catford (1965) also draws a line between total and restricted translations. These have to 
do with the levels of language involved in translation. Total translation, according to him, 
is "the replacement of source language grammar and lexis by equivalent target language 
grammar and lexis with consequential replacement of source language phonology by 
(non-equivalent) target language phonology". Restricted translation, in contrast, means 
"the replacement of source language textual material by equivalent target language 
textual material at only one level". 
It needs mentioning that most translation works are concerned with the later as using the 
former may pose a greater difficulty in translation process and output.    
 
It is pertinent to mention here that, there exist other types of translation aside from the 
"Normal"  translation, which is the well known, traditional lingual process of exchanging 
and adapting a text from one language to another. The guidelines for normal translation 
are usually fulfilled by qualified translators, though sometimes, if the translation requires 
deeper and more special knowledge which can be provided only by professionals in a 
field, we prefer them to general translators.  
These other types include ‘Certified Translation’  and ‘Localization’ . In cases, when we 
need to submit documents to authorities, we might need certified translation of financial 
reports and certificates. In Nigeria for example, the simplest description of "Certified 
translation" is the translation made by departments of languages in various universities. 
Others call it "Official translation ". Official translation is normal translation, which has 
been proofread and printed on official paper with a bilingual certification and official 
stamp. 
Localizing, on the other hand, is a special type of translation. In this type, the 
safeguarding of the global content, the form and the desired effect is often more 
important than the exact meaning of words. It therefore requires different view and way 
of thinking than "Normal translation". The translator's creativeness comes to play during 
localization, while it is not typical during "Normal" translation procedures. Localization 
is often used in advertisement spots, in formulating slogans and for designing various 
digital contents. 
 
Self Assessment Exercise:  
Trace the origin of Translation.  
How significant is the Abbasid period to translation?  
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4.0. Conclusion 
 
Translation had been known since the ancient times in Greek and Latin languages. Other 
languages such as French and Spanish had been rendered into English before being 
translated to Arabic. Heritages of non-Arab nations like Persia and Rome had been 
translated via Syriac and Greek into Arabic between the 7th and the 8th centuries, and 
beyond.  
Understanding the four kinds of translation elaborated in this unit has shown that 
translation types are diverse depending on the criteria used by translation theorist in 
categorization. Bringing these other classifications here is just to acquaint students with 
other types. Nevertheless, more could still be discovered in translation theory books.  
 
5.0. Summary 
 
We understand in this unit that translation is part of renaissance activity – the Abbasid 
period was a remarkable era of active translation. The middle of the 19th century was a 
turning point in the annals of English – Arabic translation due to the founding of 
language academy in Egypt by Rifa'at Tahtawi. In the just concluded lesson, you were 
also exposed to other types of translation including full, partial, total and restricted 
translation. While full and partial translation lays bare the extent to which the source 
language text is submitted to the translation process, total and restricted translation 
reveals the degree to which grammar, lexis and phonology of the source language are 
replaced in the target language.  
  
6.0. Tutor marked Assignment 
 
How did English – Arabic translation evolve and what factors led to its development? 
Explain each of the kinds of translation listed hereunder: 

1. Full translation 
2. Partial translation 
3. Total translation  
4. Restricted translation 

Distinguish between Certified Translation and Localized Translation.  
 
7.0. References/Further Readings 
 
Yusuf, Muhammad Hassan (2006)  Kayfa Tutarjim (2nd Edition). (NP), Cairo.  
 
Abu Ghazalah, Talal (2007) Dalil Tadrib al-Mutarjimeen fi Tarjamah. Sharkah  
 
                         Abu Ghazalah Lil Tarjamah wa Tawzee'in wal-Nashr.  
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Hitti,  Phillip K (1981) History of the Arabs (10th Edition). The Macmillan  
                         
                        Press Limited,  London and Basingstoke. 
 
Hourani,  A.  (1991)  A History of the Arab Peoples. Faber and Faber, London.  
  
Al-Ghussain, Reem Abdel Al Latif (2003) Areas of Cultural and Linguistic 
                         
                        Difficulty in English – Arabic Translation. Unpublished PhD 
                        
                        Thesis in the Department of Linguistics and English Language,  
                        
                        University of Durham, United Kingdom.   
 
Catford,  J. (1965) A Linguistic Theory of Translation. Oxford University  
 
                        Press, United Kingdom.  
 
Abu Ghazalah, Talal (2007) Dalil Tadrib al-Mutarjimeen fi Tarjamah. Sharkah 
                           
                         Abu Ghazalah Lil Tarjamah wa Tawzee'in wal-Nashr. 
 
Hatim B. (1997) Communication across Cultures: Translation Theory and Text  
 
                          Linguistics. University of Exeter Press, Exeter.  
 
http://www.thetranslationagency.eu 
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Unit 3: Techniques and Strategies for English-Arabic Translation 
 
Contents 
1.0 Introduction 
2.0 Objectives 
3.0 Main Contents 
     3.1 Techniques and Strategies of English – Arabic translation.  
4.0 Conclusion 
5.0 Summary 
6.0 Tutor-Marked Assignments 
7.0 References / Further Readings 
 

1.0 Introduction  

You already have idea about the concept of Translation and what differentiates it from 
interpreting. And so far we have been majorly concerned with the concept of translation 
in the contents of the preceding lessons. We also reviewed the history of translation and 
marked the genesis of English – Arabic translation. Some kinds of translation were also 
mentioned. In this unit, we shall discuss techniques of rendering meaning and message of 
English texts into Arabic. It is relevant here to mention that the strategies used in 
translating English texts into Arabic are those same strategies you have been taught in the 
Arabic – English translation module. They include transposition, modulation, equivalence 
and adoption, which are mostly used in indirect translation, where the skill of the 
translator is seriously engaged. All you need do is just apply those techniques to any 
English texts you may want to transfer into Arabic. Hence, here we shall just attempt to 
practically apply those strategies.    

2.0 Objectives 
 
At the end of this lesson, students should be able to: 

• Know the techniques of translating English texts into Arabic.  
• Recognize the technique that suits a particular text for translation.  

 
3.0   Main Content  

3.1 Techniques and strategies of English - Arabic Translation 

Translation Techniques can broadly be divided into two: Direct Translation Techniques 
and Indirect Translation  Techniques (Oblique). Direct Translation Techniques are used 
when theoretical and structural elements of the source language can be transposed into 
the target language.  
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Direct translation techniques include: 

• Borrowing 
• Calque 
• Literal Translation 

Borrowing 
 
Borrowing is the taking of words directly from one language into another without 
translation. Many English words are "loaned" into other languages; for example software 
in the field of technology and funk in culture. English also borrows numerous words from 
other languages; like abattoir and résumé, which were loaned from French; hamburger 
and kindergarten borrowed from German; and musk and sugar, which were loaned from 
Sanskrit. Examples of borrowing from English into Arabic include Radio راديو, Television 

Computer  تلفاز البنك  Bank  براندي Brandy كمبيوتر    etc.  

Loaned words are often printed in italics to indicate that they are "foreign". 
 
Calque 
 
A calque or loan translation is a phrase borrowed from another language and translated 
literally word-for-word. It is often seen in specialized or internationalized fields such as 
quality assurance (assurance qualité taken from English). Examples of calque that have 
been absorbed into English include standpoint and beer garden from German Standpunkt 
and Biergarten. Some calques can become widely accepted in the target language (such 
as standpoint and beer garden). The meaning of other calques can be rather 
incomprehensible for most people, especially when they have to do with specific 
vocations or subjects such as science and law. For example Solución de compromiso is a 
Spanish legal term taken from the English compromise solution and although Spanish 
attorneys comprehend it, the meaning is not readily understood by the layman. A fruitless 
calque can be exceedingly unnatural, and can cause unwanted humor, and is often 
interpreted as signifying lack of expertise of the translator in the target language. 
 
Literal Translation 
 
This is word-for-word translation. It can be used in some languages and not in others 
depending on the sentence structure. Sometimes it works and sometimes it does not, 
because of differences in sentence structures of various languages. And the fact that one 
sentence can be translated literally across languages does not necessarily mean that all 
sentences can be translated literally. 
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Indirect (Oblique) Translation 
 
Oblique Translation Techniques are used when the structural or theoretical elements of 
the source language cannot be directly translated without changing meaning or 
disorganizing the syntactical and stylistics elements of the target language. 
Indirect translation techniques include: 

• Equivalence or Reformulation  
• Transposition  
• Modulation  
• Adaptation  
• Compensation 

Equivalence/Reformulation  
 
Searching the Arabic language for the most similar and apposite phrase that is analogous 
in English language. It often applies to translation of idioms, proverbs and figures of 
speech. An example of searching equivalence in English – Arabic translation is: "Birds of 
a feather flock together."  A literal translation of this proverb may read thus: "  ذات يورالطُ" 

ناحٍج واحد تطمَ  ري ً عا whereas the corresponding meaning in Arabic is " عقَها تكالشي أَف يورالطُّ نَّإِ" . 

Another example close to that is "Tell me who you go with and I'll tell you who you are", 
which if literally translated into Arabic would read: " تنأَ نم كلَ ولُقُأَسو عهم بهذْت ني مل لقُ " but the 

matching meaning in Arabic is in the saying: " يدتقْي ناراملقَبِ ينرِالقَ نَّإِ ". 

One would observe that the process of reformulation is though creative but not always 
easy as translator would have to express an idea in a completely different manner.  

Transposition Technique 

In the process of Transposition, parts of speech change their sequence when they are 
translated. For example, “White House” (in English) when translated into Arabic using 
transposition becomes َالبياَأل تبيض  “National Open University of Nigeria” becomes )َلْاجامةُع 

)ايريِجِينل ةُوحتملفْاَ ةُينِطَولْاَ . It is in a sense a change of word class because of the fact that 

grammatical structures are often different in diverse languages. This technique requires 
that the translator knows that it is possible to replace a word category in the target 
language without altering the meaning of the source language text, for example: the 
English “Hand written” (noun + participle) becomes in Arabic كْمتوب لْبايد  (passive 

participle + preposition and accusative noun). 
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Modulation Technique  

This technique consists in using a phrase that is dissimilar in the source and target 
languages to express the same idea: “It’s okay” literally means ذَها جيد/هذه جيةٌد  but translates 

better as أْال بس . It changes the semantics and shifts viewpoint of the source language. 

Through the process of modulation, the translator generates a change in the judgment of 
the message without altering meaning and without generating a sense of inelegance in the 
reader of the target language text. Other examples of modulation include “Safe Journey” 
literally translates as ِرأَ ةٌلَحميةٌن  but translates better as ِرةٌلَح سعيةٌد دمحأَ دوعالَ ; . Another one is 

“Happy New Year” which literally translates as عيد جديد مسرور  but is better translated into 

Arabic as عيد مبارك . 

This technique of changing the viewpoint in a message is what makes a reader say: "Yes, 
this is exactly how we say it in our language". 
 
Adaptation 
 
This technique applies when something specific to one language culture is expressed in a 
totally different way that is appropriate to another language culture. It is a shift in cultural 
environment. It is used when the limit to translation has been reached, i.e. when a simple 
translation would not work or it would produce confusion in the target language and 
culture. Titles of books, movies, and characters often fit into this category.  Should we 
translate Barbecue in English as أْمدةٌب  in Arabic?  

 
Compensation 

Compensation can be used when something cannot be translated, and the meaning that is 
lost is expressed elsewhere in the translated text. According to Peter Fawcett, it is: 
"...making good in one part of the text something that could not be translated in another". 
Examples that we can give here are pronouns between English and Arabic: English does 
not have plural for such pronoun of congregation as “you” and as such “you” would 
translate into Arabic as َأنتم  (for congregation of males) and َأنتن  (for congregation of 

females). The same “you” would translate into Arabic as َأنت  for a second person (male 

)and َأنت  for a second person (female). These lost meanings are normally compensated 

elsewhere in the target text through explanation.  

Self-Assessment Exercise 
Define the concepts of Calque and Oblique as they relate to translation.  
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4.0 Conclusion 
 
To produce a good translation requires mastery of various techniques and knowledge of 
the particular one that best suits the contents to be translated. In-depth knowledge of 
cultures of both source and target languages is also a necessary condition to determine 
which method to employ in a particular case/situation.     
 
5.0 Summary 
 
The focal point in this unit is the various techniques that are used in translating different 
contents. They include Borrowing, Calque and Literal translation techniques in the case 
of Direct translation. As for Indirect or Oblique translation, recommended methods are 
Reformulation, Transposition, Modulation, Adaptation and Compensation. A few 
examples were cited to illustrate the techniques.  
For detailed information about necessary steps involved in English – Arabic Translation, 
consult the module on Arabic - English translation. The steps therein are adaptable and 
applicable to English – Arabic translation.  In the next unit, we shall consider the 
problems of English – Arabic translation.  
 
6.0 Tutor-Marked Assignment  
 
Expatiate the areas of difference between Direct translation from Oblique translation 
techniques.  
 
7.0  References/Further Readings 
 
Peter Fawcett (1997) Translation and Language. St. Jerome, Manchester.  
 
Al-Hour,  A. (1997) Lack of Linguistic Equivalence in Translation.  
                            
                            Unpublished M.A Thesis, American World University, USA.  
 
Ander, G. (1998) Finding the right word: Translation and Language Teaching.   
 
In Translation and Language Teaching. Malmkejaer, K (ed.) St.  
                               
                            Jerome. UK.  
 
Aissi, L. (1987) An Analytical Study of the Process of Translation, with  
 
                          Special Reference to English/Arabic Translation. Unpublished  
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                          PhD Thesis. Salford University, UK.  
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Unit 4: Problems of English-Arabic Translation 
 
Content 

1.0 Introduction 
2.0 Objectives 
3.0 Main Body 
      3.1 Cultural problems of English – Arabic Translation 
      3.2 Linguistic problems of English – Arabic Translation 
      3.3 Qualities of a Translator 
4.0 Conclusion 
5.0 Summary 
6.0 Tutor marked Assignment 
7.0 References / Further Readings  
 
1.0 – Introduction 

In the Arabic – English translation module, you have been intimated with general 
problems of translation. In this unit, the lesson shall concentrate on difficulties 
encountered in English – Arabic translation, which majorly are cultural and linguistic.  
Culture as a complex whole, includes knowledge, belief, art, morals, law, customs, and 
any other capabilities or lifestyle acquired by man as a member of society (Taylor 1958). 
Culture plays a crucial role in shaping the correctness of linguistic units. Further, cultural 
variables affect the level of understanding between various language communities 
(Kussmaul 1995). Consequently, language is a central part of culture as the lexis and 
structure of a language derives its meaning from its culture. Arabic as a language is 
linked with particular cultural and social norms quite different from those of other 
languages. The effort in this unit shall be focused on examining problems associated with 
English-Arabic translation. Qualities of a translator would also be highlighted.   
 
2.0 – Objectives 

At the end of this lesson, students should be able to: 

• list some of the socio- cultural problems of English – Arabic translation 
• identify the causes of linguistic difficulties  in English – Arabic translation 
• recognize the skill and qualities required of a good translator 
• improve his/her translation ability  
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3.0. Main Content 
3.1. Cultural Problems of English –Arabic Translation 
 
The cultural factor in translation is indisputable as no meaningful communication can 
take place unless the message transmitted through texts is well understood by the 
communicants. But understanding can be achieved only if the information contained in 
language units is accompanied by background knowledge of facts referred to in the 
message. People belonging to the same linguistic community are members of one culture. 
They share in common many traditions, habits, and ways of life. They also have common 
knowledge about the geography, history, and climate of their country, its political, 
economic, social and cultural institutions, as well as accepted morals and taboos of their 
society. All these cultural identities are the basis of the communicants’ presumptions 
which enable them to produce and to decode messages in their linguistic form. It is 
therefore understandable that in inter lingual communication or translation this common 
knowledge may be critically limited thereby inhibiting understanding and affecting 
translation output. 
Researchers have observed that general problems of translation include lack of exact 
equivalent in the target language due to cultural difference, semantic differentiation, 
grammatical structure, dearth of vocabulary etc. Isabel Alousque, while explaining the 
implication of cultural domains for translation observes that:  

“Words encoding cultural information are difficult to translate since they involve 
cultural knowledge and a cultural background. Literal translation may not fully 
render the meaning of culture bound words because they do not have the same 
semantic range in the source and the target languages”.  

These cultural problems could be divided into political, social, religious, material and 
ecological (Nida1964). There are differences between Western and Arabic cultures, 
which may cause problem in English - Arabic translation. Therefore, finding translation 
equivalents for cultural terms would require bridging the cultural gaps between English 
and Arabic cultures so as to meet readers' expectations.  
 
3.2. Linguistic Problems of English – Arabic Translation 
 
It is particularly necessary for English – Arabic translators to be conscious of the 
differences between English and Arabic linguistic systems, as differences between the 
two systems may cause problems in translation, and affect the quality of the Arabic 
translation (i.e. the Arabic output). Studies have identified morphology and syntax (such 
as adjectives, adverbials, prepositions, conjunctions etc) as some of the areas of linguistic 
problems in English – Arabic translation because both languages differ in morphological 
and syntactic systems.  
Unlike Arabic, some English words may belong to more than one word class such as 
"fire", which can be both a noun and a verb. On the other hand, some grammatical 
features which are expressed by morphology in Arabic such as passivation are expressed 
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in English by syntactic features. One word in Arabic can frequently be a complete 
sentence in English. For example, the Arabic word عَرْفتُه "I know him" contains the verb, 
the subject and the object ھـ.  Further, the morphological endings of words can overturn 
the functions of nouns. For example, in " لَقي زيد عمرا"  "Zayd met 'Amr",  Zayd is the subject, 

while in "ًدايو زرمع يلَق" "Amr met Zayd" Amr is the subject. 

The syntax in the two sentences is the same (verb, subject and object) but the 
morphological difference reverses the functions of the two nouns. 
 
3.3. Qualities of a Translator 
 
Translation as an art and a science is a difficult task and requires constant practice to 
acquire expertise. It demands sound knowledge of various branches of the source 
language as well as that of the target language.  The task of the translator goes beyond 
reliance on dictionary; rather he should be able to present the real and appropriate 
meaning in a language construction in vogue, so that he can express the ideas of the 
source language.   
The flair, skill and experience that are required by a good translator are similar to the 
qualities that are needed by an ‘original’ writer; hence, writing and translating often go 
hand in hand. Experienced members of the Translators Association have therefore 
produced a profile of a good translator to include the following: 

- the translator needs to have a strong interest in language and a feeling for it. 
- s/he must have a good knowledge of the source language and of the regional 

culture and literature, as well as a sound knowledge of any special subject that is 
dealt with in the work that is being translated. 

- the translator should understand the meaning of the source text and be able to 
present the meaning in the target language through proper grammar and a good 
writing style.  

- s/he should have linguistic competence in both source language and target 
language so that s/he can analyze grammatical and lexical relationships in texts 
and deal with complex structures to determine the intended meaning.  

- the translator should be familiar with other works of the original author. 
- s/he must be an experienced and innovative writer in the target language and 

nearly will always be a native speaker of it. 
- the translator should always be capable of switching between different styles in the 

language depending on subject of the work being translated. 
- the translator should always aim at conveying the message of the original work 

and not just rendering accurate meaning of the words. 
- s/he should be competent to produce a text that reads well, and at the same time  

echo the tone and style of the original work – as if though the original author were 
writing in the target language. 
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Self Assessment Exercise 
- Mention some of the areas where linguistic problems may manifest in English – 

Arabic translation.  
- Enumerate some of the qualities of a good translator. 

 
4.0 Conclusion 
 
Translators must be sensitive to the fact that readers' expectations, their norms and 
values, are subjective to culture and that their understanding of texts is to a large extent 
determined by these expectations, norms and values. Better understanding of Western 
culture is therefore important for translators to overcome cultural difficulties in English - 
Arabic translation. In addition, they should understand the linguistic systems of both 
English and Arabic in order to avoid linguistic complexities in translation.    
It was established in this lesson that failure of any translator to equip him/herself with the 
technical know-how of producing quality translation would always result in distortion of 
the meaning and ideas contained in the source language text.  
  
5.0  Summary 
 
The lesson in this unit centers on problems of English – Arabic translation - they are 
mainly cultural and linguistic in nature. Ways of avoiding the problems in translation 
were suggested. They include better understanding of English and Arabic cultures and; 
sound knowledge of the linguistic systems of both languages. The lesson also revolves 
round the qualities of a good translator. The prime qualities include good knowledge of 
the source language, the target language and of regional culture and literature; knowledge 
of the special subject dealt with in the source language text; the translator should also be 
an innovative writer and must have the ability to switch between different styles in order 
to echo the tone and style of the original work.    
 
6.0 Tutor marked Assignment 
 

- Discuss the major troubles of English – Arabic translation and suggest how they 
can be overcome.  

- Discuss the major qualities of a good translator. 
- How would you recognise a bad translation from a good one?   

 
7.0 References/Further Readings 
 
Abu Ghazalah, Talal (2007) Dalil Tadrib al-Mutarjimeen fi Tarjamah. Sharkah  
                                
                        Abu Ghazalah Lil Tarjamah wa Tawzee'in wal-Nashr.  
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Nida,  E.  (1964b)  Linguistics and Ethnology in Translation Problems. In                   
 
                       Language and Culture and Society. Dell, H. (ed.). Harper and  
                             
                       Row, United Kingdom. 
 
Kussmaul, P. (1995) Training the Translator. Benjamins. The Netherlands, 
    
Taylor, E. (1958) Primitive Culture: Research into the Development of  
                             
                        Methodology, Religion, Art and Custom. Mass, Gloucester. 
 
Yusuf, Muhammad Hassan (2006)  Kayfa Tutarjim (2nd Edition). (NP), Cairo.  
 
Aziz, Y. (1982) Cultural Problems of English/Arabic Translation. Babel  
 
                         International Journal of Translation. V.28.  
 
Geoffrey Samuelsson-Brown (2004) A Practical Guide for Translators (4TH  
                           
                         Edition) Multilingual Matters Ltd. Clevedon.  
 
Yusuf, Muhammad Hassan (2006)  Kayfa Tutarjim (2nd Edition). (NP), Cairo.  
 
Alousque, Isabel Negro (2009) “Cultural Domains: Translation Problems” in   
                            
                         Revista de Lingüística y Lenguas Aplicadas. (Journal of  
 
                         Applied Linguistics and Languages) Volume 4.  
 
Komissarov, V.N. (1991) "Language and Culture in Translation: Competitors  
                         
                         or Collaborators?" in TTR : traduction, terminologie, rédaction,  
                          
                         vol. 4, Number 1 
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MODULE 2: A GENERAL IDEA ABOUT ARABIC PROSE 

Unit 1 : A General Overview of Arabic Prose 

Contents 
3.0 Introduction 
4.0 Objectives 
3.0      Main Body 

3.1 Arabic Prose Defined   
3.5  Difference between Arabic Prose and Poetry 
3.6  Kinds of Arabic Prose 

4.0      Conclusion 
5.0      Summary 
6.0      Tutor marked Assignment 
7.0 References / Further Readings  
 
1.0. Introduction 

We shall in this unit dwell on the meaning and essence of Arabic prose as one of 
the two main fields of Arabic literature. The other field is poetry, and both are 
equally important as they represent the verbal platforms where scholars display 
their literary skills and insight. These two springboards provide scholars with 
avenues where they represent their experiences whether real or imagined.     

 

2.0. Objectives  

Our target in this unit is to: 

• give a general outline of Arabic prose 

• to spot the difference between Arabic prose and poetry, and  

• to enumerate and discuss the various kinds of Arabic prose.  

  

3.0. Main Body 

3.1. Arabic Prose Defined 
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Arabic Prose is an aspect of Arabic Literature. It has two divisions: the first 
is the common prose which applies to language of conversation that has no 
literary essence except a few of it that may fall within the scope of literary 
piece such as maxims, aphorisms and parables. The second type is the one 
whose authors employ artistic, rhetoric and adept language in its 
composition. This is the type patronized and researched by literary critics 
for study, in order to analyze stages of events and characteristic features of 
each stage. This type is majorly classified into artistic writing and oratory. 
Some litterateurs have chosen to designate it artistic prose. And it 
encompasses also story (short or long), novel, endorsed literary treatises as 
well as ornate historical writings.  

   

3.2. Difference between Arabic Prose and Poetry 

 

Despite the fact that some similarities occur between Arabic Prose and 
Poetry in the area of thematic functions, yet Arabic Prose differs from 
Arabic Poetry in the aspects of its composition. Whereas some rules and 
regulations such as metres and rhyme (music) govern the composition of 
poetry in consonance with the standards set by Al-Khalil bin Ahmad Al-
Farahidi, Prose is fundamentally free from the shackles of metres and 
rhyme; hence its composition is easier and allows for greater patronage of 
literati. Furthermore, Arabic poem composers are at liberty to bend some 
grammatical rules but such manipulations may flaw work of prose writers 
and render it substandard.     

     

3.3. Kinds of Arabic Prose  

Majority of litterateurs have unanimously agreed that Arabic Prose may be 
divided into five different kinds namely:  

a. َملقالُا  – A Treatise or An Article 

A treatise or an article is a definite idea that treats a topic of research in 
which a writer gathers his theories and arranges them with proofs so as 
to arrive at a particular result. A treatise may be a subjective or an 
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objective one. But brevity, clarity and conciseness are major 
characteristics of an article, and it usually centres on any issue of human 
life, be it political, social, historical, literary or scientific. All of these 
different branches of a Treatise must however, be void of logical and 
philological errors. The literary treatise is most challenging type to 
compose. Two schools are mainly recognized in this art namely the 
conservative and the modernistic.     

b. َاخلةُطاب  – Elocution/Oratory 
The stronghold of this prosaic art is Logic and Rhetoric. A skillful 
orator is one that knows how to induce and persuade a gathering of 
listeners by applying various means like reason and Logic to convince 
the audience about the appositeness of a particular view and the 
impropriety of other.  
There are various kinds of oratory including political, military, social, 
religious and judicial oratories. The design of an Oratory normally 
comprises of an introduction, the body (the real message) and the 
conclusion. A good orator must take cognizance of the audience’s 
culture and level of civilization so that his/her speech is not misdirected.   

 

c. الرةُالَس  – A Letter/An Epistle 
In this kind of Arabic Prose, the litterateur - through writing – transmits 
and conveys his ideas, feelings and emotions to others. It is a means of 
communicating in writing with persons at the other end, and it serves as 
interpreter of the writers’ intent, just as it helps to fulfill human needs 
from a distance, and to strengthen bond of relationship among them 
regardless of the distance between their different locations.  An eloquent 
writer of a letter is one who takes into account the situation and nature 
of relationship between him/her and the recipient. Its sub-divisions 

include informal letters ( الراِإل لُسائخانِوةُي ), secretarial writing ( الرلُسائ 
الدوانِيةُي ), and lengthy epistles ( الرسطَلُ املائةُلَو ).   

d. القةُص قْاُألوصةُوص  -  The Story 

Story has been defined as a collection of imaginary happenings in the 
life of man, though the imagination in the story derives (with regard to 
its plots and characters) from factual life occurrences. This division of 
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prose in Arabic literature is one of the means through which human 
experiences are depicted. The story is known to serve as a means of 
entertainment and of teaching moral values to the young ones. It is also 
employed as a means of correcting social malaises.  
The Story may be sub-divided into long and short story. Long story is 
different from the short story in that the characters of the latter are fewer 
compared to those of the former. Further, the short story treats one 
particular idea or experience in a particular time and place setting. The 
writer tries to be as meticulous as possible and reports the minutest 
detail. The time setting of short story is also relatively short.   

e. َاملسرحةُي  – The Drama 

Drama is but a dramatized story for viewers with the aid of drama 
instruments and with concentration on conversation, dialogue and 
critical depiction of peculiar features of the drama characters. The two 
primary branches of drama are Tragedy and Comedy. Drama is one of 
the means of civilization which Napoleon Bonaparte brought along with 
him to Egypt in 1798 as this genre in literature was unknown amongst 
the Arab literati until the Napoleonic invasion of Egypt.  
Drama was not known in Classical Arabic literature: the earliest written 
Arabic drama emerged in 1847 when Marun Naqqash in Lebanon 

dramatized “ البيلُخ ” “the miser” in his residence. He followed it up with 

another one entitled  ”عصر ونَهار الرشيد" “the era of Harun Rasheed” and 

later on in 1853 he dramatized "َحلَاسود السيطُل" . In 1870 Ya’qub Sannu’ 

followed the suit of Marun: His main contribution to drama was the 
introduction of women folk into drama instead of men playing all the 
roles, both Naqqash and Sannu’ had been motivated by the example of 
Italian opera and influenced by European drama, particularly French 
comedy. Drama activities later moved to Egypt where the Opera House 
was built. This eventually led to the proliferation of drama groups in the 
Arab world.       
  

Self Assessment Exercise 
a. Give a brief outline of the concept of Arabic Prose and distinguish between 

Arabic Prose and Poetry.  
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b. Going by the contents of this unit, what differentiates an article from a letter?  
   

4.0. Conclusion  
The broad-spectrum of Arabic Prose shows that it is one of the two key literary 
domains of Arabic literature. Poetry is the other domain and both occupy 
prominent positions in Arabic literature. Though the two serve as the vocal 
podiums where scholars enjoy some freedom to exhibit their literary expertise, but 
prose is more accessible to a larger number of scholars due its easy composition: it 
is free from restrictions of form (metre and rhyme), which characterize poetry and 
determine the poetic tone. Moreover, while poets have been granted poetic license 
to manipulate the linguistic and grammatical rules of Arabic language, prose 
writers do not enjoy this privilege.   
 

5.0      Summary 
In this unit, we have given you the general overview of Arabic prose by defining 
the concept of Arabic Prose. We also identified the difference between Arabic 
Prose and Poetry as being basically in the structure. Kinds of Arabic Prose were 

also examined. They include Treatise املقال, Oratory Epistle , اخلطابة     Story , الرسالة 

and Drama (Long, Short and the Novel)  القصة -Each of these also has sub . املسرحية 

divisions. In the next unit, we will look at the origin of Novel in Arabic prose.  
 

6.0      Tutor Marked Assignment    
            Enumerate and discuss the various kinds of Prose obtainable in Arabic literature.  
 
7.0       Reference/Further Readings      
 
Al-Fakhuri, Hanna (1953) Tarikh al-Adab al-‘Arabi. Al-Matba’a al – Bulisiyyah (n.p.). 
 
Al-Hshim, J. et al  (1966) Al-Mufid Fil Adab al-‘Arabi  Vol. I and II, 2ND Edition, Al- 
 
                          Maktab al-Tijari li-Tibaa’ah wa-Tawzee’in wa-Nashr, Beirut.  
 
Al-Qimati, Ramadan Sa’d et al (1427 A.H) Al-Adab wa-Nusus wal-Balaghah wa-Naqd  
 
                          .Vol.11  2nd Edition, Dar al-Kutub al-Wataniyah,  Benghazi.  
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Annin A. (1983) Al-Arud wal-Qafiyah 3rd Edition, Jamiah Muhammad bn Saud, Saudi 
  
                           Arabia.  
 
Badawi, M.M. (1987) Modern Arabic Drama in Egypt. Cambridge University Press,  
 
                            Cambridge.  
 
Cowan J.M. (1966) Arabic – English Dictionary. Modern Language Service,  India.  
 
Daif, Sawqi, (n.d.) Al-Adab al-‘Arabi al-Mu’asir fi Misr. Dar al-Ma’arif, Cairo.  
 
Maqbul Sa’d Hussein et al (1990) Al-Adab wa- Nusus wal-Balaghah Vol.1 Dar Iqra Li  

                             Tiba’a wa-Tarjamah wa-Nashr, Tripoli.  
 
Oladosu, A. A. (1996) Illusion versus Reality. M. A. Dissertation, Department of Arabic 
  
                          and Islamic Studies, University of Ibadan, Ibadan.  
 
Shadhili H. et al  (1981) Al-Balaghah wan-Naqd 3rd Edition, Wizaratul Maarif, Saudi 
 
                          Arabia.  
 
Taymur, Mahmud (n.d.) Diraasaat fil Adab wal-Masrah. Maktabatul Aadaab, (n.p.).  
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Unit 2: Novelism in Arabic Literature 

Contents 
1.0 Introduction 
2.0 Objectives 
3.0  Main Body 

3.1 Definition of Novel 
3.2 Origin of Novel in Arabic 

3.2.1 Emergence of the First Original Novel in Arabic 
3.3 Kinds of Arabic Novel 
3.4 Scope of Arabic Novel  

4.0 Conclusion 
5.0  Summmary 
6.0 Tutor Marked Assignment 
7.0  References/Further Readings 

 
1.0      Introduction 

     In the previous unit, we presented you with a general idea about the concept of 
Arabic prose, its various classifications and what distinguishes prose from poetry. In 
this unit however, we shall proceed to examine al-Riwayah, the Arabic Novel, its 
origin and scope. This genre in Arabic literature was unpopular until the modern 
times.  
    

2.0     Objectives 
           This unit aims to achieve the following objectives:  

• to delineate the essence of Novel 

• to track the beginning of Novelism in Arabic Literature 

• to categorize the kinds of Arabic Novel and to 
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• Recognize the scope of Arabic Novel.   
 

3.0 Main Body 
3.1 Definition of Novel  

Ar-Riwayah الرةواي , the Arabic word for Novel is a derivative of the trilateral 

root verb rawa  ىور , which means to relate , recite, transmit or rehearse a story, 

a poem or a tradition. The word has been used to refer to different categories of 
fiction in Arabic: stories of historical romance were called riwayaat, such as 
those of Antar, Majnun Layla and Hayy ibn Yaqzan.  
Literary scholars and historians have used the term interchangeably to refer to 
different categories of story, be it short or long, especially in the first half of 
the 19th century when European fictional stories were first translated into 
Arabic. However, the term riwayah has commonly been recognized and used 
to mean a novel or sometimes an acted story. Shadhili and others using form, 
theme and technique as parameters, define riwayah as follows:  

“The Novel "الرواية"  is the most renowned variety of stories from the 

perspective of its length…it represents a particular era and a milieu, its 
events are intricately interwoven and multifarious, it affords its writer the 
opportunity to analyze his characters from behind its various scenes and 
opinions.”  

Focusing on stylistic approach to the genre and its features, Umar, Ali 
Mustapha says thus:  

“The Novel is an expression of a collection of incidents which is narrated in 
sequence of time devoid of confusion, the writer therefore mentions 
Wednesday before Thursday; one of its important features is that it 
awakens the desire of the reader to know what the future portends, or that 
which lies in the days ahead”.   

      
3.2 Origin of Novel in Arabic Literature  

 
The origin of Novel in Arabic literature is traceable to the surfacing of 
historical romances as a form of narrative. Popular historical romances such as 
Sirat Antar, Saif ibn dhi-Yazan and Qissah bani Hilal existed in the Arab 
world, but all have been observed to be fictional stories of individuals. A 
number of other stories which have been regarded as “philosophical” and 
“quasi-scientific” in nature also existed between the 5th and 6th centuries. They 
include the Risalatul al-Ghufran of Al-Ma’arri  (d.449A.H.), Al-Insan wal-
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Hayawan and Hayy bin Yaqzan of bin Tufail (d.581. A. H.). But all have been 
proved to be of no literary contribution to the art of story writing: “they are 
rather philosophical expositions in a story form”.  
The eventual close and enduring contact between the Arabs and the West was 
the real facilitator of the appearance of a truly new genre of story writing in 
Arabic and novel to be specific.    
The coming of Napoleon Bonaparte to Egypt in 1798 – as we mentioned in the 
previous unit – was the foundation for literary renaissance in Egypt and indeed 
in the Arab world as a whole. Muhammad ‘Ali who took over from Bonaparte 
successfully continued the good work of the latter.  He, in 1826, sent some 
Arab students to France to learn about the European heritage. He also 
established a number of schools including Madrasatul Alsun. These efforts 
resulted in the academic and literary regeneration in Egypt starting from the 
19th century to the 20th century. Literary scholars have thus recognized the 
evolution of this new genre, ar-Riwayah, the Novel, in Arabic literature as one 
of the earliest impacts of the renaissance efforts.  
The art of translation played a crucial role in the emergence of Arabic Novel. It 
was obvious that some western stories were translated into Arabic. And with 
exception of a few translations, it was only from 1950’s upward that western 
fiction was translated and published in Arabic. Factors responsible for delay in 
the publishing of western fictions in Arabic include but are not limited to the 
fact that: 
 
- Printing in Arabic was at its developmental stage, with insufficient number 

of printing machine and experts to master the new art of fiction. 
- Non-official magazine or newspaper (agent for publicizing fiction in the 

West) did not appear in Arabic until the 1960s. 
- Non-availability of competent translators among the Arabs by then.  
 
Despite all these deterring factors, three new popular genres were eventually 
introduced into Arabic from western literature via translation. They are the 
short story, the drama and the novel. It is pertinent to mention that the first to 
appear after drama was historical novels. Novels written by Jurji Zaydan fall 
within this category though they were not perfect looking at them from literary 
perspective.   
   

           3.2.1. Emergence of the First Original Novel in Arabic 
      
It is true that Syrian and Lebanese literary scholars had written “novels” in 
Arabic but their works have been regarded by critics of fiction as being of little 
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standard, hence were not considered true Arabic Novel. Haywood, in his 
appraisal of those “novels” remarked thus: “the shackles of high flown 
classical language were being thrown off, and these novels were readable, but 
not of the first rank”.  
If the above statement is anything to go by, it is a pointer to the fact that novels 
written by Arabs between 1865 and 1913 did not fulfill the standards of a 
genuine Arabic novel.  
However, vast-majority of scholars have favored Muhammad Hussein Haykal 
of Egypt with the view that his Zainab, written in 1914, is the first original 
novel in Arabic. Albert Hourani, Gibb, Khemiri and Kampffneyer, Schoonover 
are among those who uphold this view. The standard of the novel has been the 
major characteristic that qualifies it as the first true Arabic novel. Gibb, while 
commenting on its standard observes that “Zaynab broke away decisively in 
language, style, subject and treatment from anything that had gone before it”.    
                      

3.3  Kinds of Arabic Novel 
 
Given the fact that Arabic Novel originated from Western literature, it is bound 
to have many types as there exist different kinds of novel in the Western sense 
too. Various scholars have classified the Arabic Novel: while Umar Mustapha 
identified three types, Abu Sa’d categorized it into six or seven types, yet 
Shadhili and others, using the content of a novel as index, recognize five major 
types of Arabic Novel. Here we shall adopt the categorization by Shadhili and 
his group as follows:   

a. The Historical Novel    الروايارِة التخيةُي  

This may be sub-divided into two namely: ancient historical novel, which 
includes the historical romances of the primordial, pre-Islamic and the 
Islamic eras of the Arab peoples, stories of the Jahiliyah period, alfu laylah 
wa laylah and those contained in the Quran fall within this category. The 
other sub-division includes such stories as ones written by Jurji Zaydan and 

the "Rhadopis of Nubia  "روبِاديس  by Najib Mahfuz.   

b. The Adventure Novel     الرةُواي املغامةُر  

This is a novel that has adventure, an exciting task involving risk and 
physical danger, as its main theme. 

c. The Political Novel     ُةيياسواية السالر 
This type of fiction deals with political affairs. It is often used to provide 
commentary on political events, systems and theories. Political fictional 
works are often used to "directly criticize an existing society or... present an 
alternative, sometimes fantastic reality”. 
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d. The Emotional Novel    ُةيفواية العاطالر 
An emotional novel is one that transports the reader into the minds of the 
characters within. The reader by this means feels emotional empathy with 
the characters of the story and so becomes excited. 

e. The Sociological Novel    ُةياعمتاية االجوالر 
 A sociological novel is one that shows the influence of economic and 
social conditions on characters and events with an eye towards social 
reform. Some of the Arabic novels of the modern period fall in this category. 
Examples novels with sociological focus are Zaynab written by Muhammad 
Husain Haykal, al-Ayyam of Taha Husain, Awdatur-Ruh of Tawfiq al-Hakim and 
at-Tariq of Najib Mahfuz.   

3.4    Scope of Arabic Novel 
 
   From the foregoing exposition, it is apparent that the scope of Arabic Novel 
is not limited to any field of human endeavor or experience. Rather, it 
embraces all the ideological basics of novel which include the Traditional 
(Classical), the Romantic and the Realistic; hence it is as miscellaneous as the 
varied nature of the universe and its dwellers. Nonetheless, a common theme in 
the modern Arabic novel is the study of family life with palpable 
reverberations with the wider family of the Arab world. Many of the novels 
often treat the politics and conflicts of the region with war frequently “acting 
as background to small scale family dramas”. The works of Najib Mahfuz 

represent life in Egypt, and his Cairo Trilogy, “Palace Walk بيقَالْ نصرنِي ” (1956), 

“Palace of Desire َقصر الشقِو ” (1957) and “Sugar Street رِكَالس(1957) ” ةُي, all 

describing the struggles of a modern Egyptian family across three generations, 
won him in 1988 a Nobel Prize for literature. Mahfuz was the first Arab writer 
to win the prize.  

 
Self Assessment Exercise 
- Explain the meaning of the word “Novel” as it appertains to Arabic 

Literature.  
- Examine the origin of Arabic Novel.  
      

4.0      Conclusion 
  
Novelism in Arabic literature owes its origin to the final and permanent contact 
between the Arabs and Western culture. This was made possible by the military 
expedition of Napoleon Bonaparte and his men to Egypt in the year 1798. They 
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brought along with them means of civilization and advancement. Their occupation 
of Egypt in the year in question put a final stop to decades of literary docility 
which the Arabs had long suffered following their subjugation by the Tartars. 
Muhammed ‘Ali who took over from Bonaparte built on the foundations of the 
latter. And one of the first impacts of the literary renaissance in Egypt and the 
Arab world in general was the evolution of Drama and the Novel in Arabic 
literature. The Novel, Zaynab written by Najib Mahfuz has however been 
adjudged as the first original Arabic Novel.  
 
 

5.0      Summary 
The lesson in this unit investigated the definition of Novel, and explored the origin 
of Novelism in Arabic literature. It also probed into the evolution of the first 
original novel in Arabic, pinpointed the first true Arabic novel and then examined 
the scope and various kinds of Arabic Novel. The next lesson shall feature the 
short story and the modern Arabic short story in particular.  
  

6.0      Tutor marked Assignment 
           Identify the scope and types of Arabic Novel, laying particular emphasis on   
           Sociological novel.  
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1.0   Introduction 

 ‘Uqsusah’ ُقْأةٌصوص  (plural aqaasees  .is usually used to denote short story ,(  يصقاصأَ

The Arabic word is derived from the trilateral root verb َقص  ‘qassa’, technically 

meaning to relate, narrate or tell a story. But ‘qissa qaseera  ة قصريةقص’ is also used, 

‘qaseera  ةقصري ’ meaning short.  In the modern sense, the Short story is a phrase 

used to refer to a new literary genre that developed in the last part of the 19th 
century and reached maturation only in the early parts of the 20th century. It 
normally deals with a single aspect of life or an issue surrounding a particular event 
or emotional state of being. The theme of short story should be capable of analyzing 
the event and it should not treat a long span of time. 
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The short story is a kind of prose fiction, typically more compressed and passionate 
than the novel and the novelette (the short novel). Defining it classically, scholars 
have maintained that one should be able to read it in one sitting. Others, in their 
definition of the genre opine that the maximum word count of the short story should 
be between 1,000 to 9,000 words. In modern-day usage, the term short story usually 
denotes a work of fiction no longer than 20,000 words and no shorter than 1,000. 
Stories of less than 1,000 words however are called flash fiction. The modern short 
story has been described as a condensed prose narrative intended to elicit a curious 
and unified emotional response from reader. The short story is known to serve as: 

-  a means of entertainment during the times of leisure;  
-  of teaching moral values to the young ones; 
-  It is also employed as a means of correcting social malaises. 

   
2. 0   Objectives  
        This unit intends to achieve the following purposes: 

- To review the evolution of the short story genre in the 1 9th century 
- To consider the nature of short story writing among the Arabs of the 

classical times 
- To study the origin and development of modern Arabic short story  

 
3. 0  Main Body 

3.1   Emergence of Short Story in the 19th Century 
 
Scholars have viewed the short story genre as a discovery of the 19th century 
because prior to this time, it was not generally regarded as a different literary form 
- the reason why some look at it as an exceptionally modern genre. But the fact 
remains that the short prose fiction is nearly as old as language itself. From 
primeval times man has enjoyed various types of short narratives such as jests, 
anecdotes, short allegorical romances, moralizing fairy tales, short myths, and 
abridged historical legends. However, none of these constitutes a short story as the 
19th and 20th centuries have defined the phrase, “but they do make up a large part 
of the milieu from which the modern short story emerged”. 
The modern short story emerged almost at the same time in Germany, the United 
States, France, and Russia: E.T.A. Hoffman and H.V. Kleist in Germany; 
Nathaniel Hawthorne and Edgar Allen Poe in the United States; Prosper Merimee 
in France; Nikolai Gogol and Anton Chekhov in France. All had written standard 
short story by the early 19th century. The short story genre had also, by that 
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century, been known in the United Kingdom: popular writers include Sir Walter 
Scott and Charles Dickens.      

 
3.2  Short story writing among the Arabs of the Classical Times 
 
Arab literary history was never poor in fiction writing. The collection of narratives 
by Wahb bn Munabbah, which was preserved in Kitabu – teejan fi Muluk Himyar  

"كتاب تيجان يف ملوك حميار ” is a major source of fictional tales and legends by the 
Arabs. The battle legends called "ِبرالْع امأَي"  are prior forms of Arabian stories. 

Also, the short narrative or truthful anecdotes called  باراَألخ is a pure Arabic genre. 

The Arab innovative writers in the classical and post-classical epochs used several 
methods in diversifying fiction writing techniques, such diverse methods of 

writing fiction are obvious in "َكلةٌلَي ودمةٌن"  (Arabic translation of Indian fables), َلْأف "
"ةٌلَيلَو ةلَيلَ  (A Thousand and One Night) and "املقامات"  (The Assemblies). Nearly all 

literary scholars have chosen the Maqamah as the nub of the novel, the drama and 
the short story in Arabic. But considering the fact that Maqamah pays a particular 
attention to the coherence of each chapter, hence, it comes closer to the form of 
the short story.     
   
3.3. Modern Arabic Short Story    
 
In the classical Arabic fiction, rhymed prose and rhetorical devices were used. It 
was replete with wonderful anecdotes as a way of driving home a point or 
portraying a character. This is based on the conventional technique of writing 
fiction of varying lengths including the short story. But these stories are deficient 
in the psychological insight, meticulous and developed characterization which the 
modern fiction requires.   
The growth and development of the modern Arabic short story owes a great deal 
to the influence of European literature. European literary figures like Guy De 
Maupassant, Emile Zola and Balzac have great impact on the evolution and 
maturation of the modern Arabic short story. At the initial stage, thousands of 
French, Russian, German and American short stories were either translated or 
adapted by Arab writers. As from the year 1870 when Salim al-Bustani published 

his first story, "رميريِن غَة م امٍر"  in “al-Jinnan” magazine the short story become 

widely produced. Al-Bustani’s story represented a transition from old narrative 
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structure in terms of simple language and restraint from rhetorical devices and 
difficult words.  

Furthermore, the Cairo magazine, “al-Diyah ياءالض” from its inception in 1897, 

published one story in every issue. As a result, thousands of short stories appeared 
in Egypt and Lebanon between 1870 and 1914 regularly in newspapers and 
magazines. Syrian writers also published their short stories in “al-Jinnan” 
magazine of Lebanon and gradually interest in writing short story developed 
across the Arab world. This led to the appearance in Tunis of another magazine 

called “qasas َقصص ” in 1967 which also published many short stories.   

Early short story writers among the Arabs include Mustafa Lufti al-Manfaluti 
(1876-1924) in Egypt, Khaleel Jibran (1882-1931) and Mikhail Nuayma in 

America. Al-Manfaluti’s collections of short stories include العربات" ” (Tears, 1915).   

Jibran is credited with his short stories collections of "عرائس املروج"  (Brides of 

Meadow, 1906) and "دةاألرواح املتمر"  (Rebellious Souls, 1908). As for Mikhail 

Nuayma, his short story, "تها اجلديدةسن"  “Her new year, 1914” is noteworthy.  

Muhammad Taymur (1892 – 1921) who is generally regarded as the pioneer of the 
new genre in Egypt is believed to have evolved the artistic structure for the Arabic 
short story. He published his story fil-Qitar  (In the train) in 1917, and some of his 

other stories including "ما تراه العيون"  (What the eyes see) appeared in “assufur” 

magazine in 1922. Other pioneers of Arabic short story in the modern times 
include Khaleel Bydas of Palestine, Labeebah Hashim of Lebanon and Mahmud 
Ahmad Sayyid of Iraq.  
New school of writers eventually emerged in Egypt by the beginning of the 20th 
century, and this aided the maturation of the Arabic short story. Mahmud Taymur 
(1894 – 1973), Mahmud Tahir Lashin (1894 – 1954), Yahya Haqqy (1905 – 1993) 
and Hussein Fawzy (1908 – 1988) were the leaders of this school. And in 1925 
they produced the weekly journal tagged “al-Fajr”. Mahmud Taymur, the younger 
brother of Muhammad Taymur was the most prolific short story writer of his time 

– He in six years published five collections of stories among which is "الشيخ مجعة"  

(1925).  
 It is however pertinent to note that whereas European short story writers - from 
whom the modern Arabic short story was borrowed – were romantic in their 
themes and styles, early Egyptian short story writers were realistic both in style 
and theme. Additionally, whereas the short story genre was readily welcomed in 
the European literary circles as a step forward in literature, it was on the contrary 
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greeted with mockery and contempt by most literary scholars in the Arab world at 
its beginning. Nevertheless, Arabic short story writers in the modern times have 
also been threading the romantic paths in their productions.        

            
           Self Assessment Exercise 

- Define the short story as a concept and review its origin in European 
literature.  

- What differentiates classical Arabic narratives from modern Arabic short 
story?  

 
4.0      Conclusion 

One may safely conclude from the foregoing lines that the short story genre is a 
19th century discovery of the Westerners. It emerged almost simultaneously in 
Germany, the United States, France and Russia. The Arabs in the 20th century 
burrowed it through translation and adaptation of Western fictions. And the 
appearance of various journals and magazines in the Arab world aided its 
widespread. The modern Arabic short story was initially realistic in theme and 
style but later with the evolution of a radical school it also became romantic in 
content and structure. 
       

5.0      Summary 
 We have been able to, in this unit, studied the growth and development of the 
short story in the West. We related it to the appearance of the genre in Arabic 
literature and found that some kinds of narratives existed in the classical Arabic 
prose but were not properly developed as to merit being called short story. The 
modern Arabic short story therefore is a “baby” of the intellectual contact between 
the Arabs and the Westerners. It reached its maturation in the 20th century.   

 
6.0      Tutor marked Assignment 

Discuss the evolution and maturation of modern Arabic short story identifying 
factors that aided its efflorescence.   
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1.0 Introduction 

 
A short story, as we noted in the previous unit, is a piece of prose fiction which can be 
read at a single sitting. It ought to combine factual description with poetic impression 
just as it should present a fused impression of temper, tone, colour, and effect. It often 
depicts a decisive moment of life. In this unit, we shall consider the characteristics of 
a short story.  
 

2.0 Objectives 
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Our objectives in this unit are to:  
- expose the students to the elements which a short story is supposed to 

contain. 
- explain how these components integrate to form a meaningful and 

purposeful short story.  
- show how these essentials can be put to effective use in the writing of a 

short story, using greatest economy of means and utmost emphasis.  
 

3.0 Main Body 
 
3.1 The Narrative 

This is a group of logically and sequentially arranged actions and events 
surrounding a general subject-matter. These events normally depict characters of 
the story and expose the conflicts between them. Unity of actions and events is 
achieved only when the writer provides answers to questions that may be agitating 
mind of reader, some of which include how, where, when and why did the events 
and actions surrounding the theme occur.   
The writer could present the story from the viewpoint of a narrator having full or 
partial knowledge of the scenarios and characters involved. This is termed the 
omniscient point of view as the narrator knows all or part of the thoughts, motives 
and feelings of each character. He could also write the story without a narrator, 
thus relying on the conversations/dialogues between the various characters of the 
story and results of conflicts among them. The story could also be told with a 
stream of consciousness whereby the reader feels as if he/she is inside the head of 
one character and knows all his thoughts, dreams and reactions. The readers’ 
understanding of the story’s message is often influenced by the author’s choice of 
narrative perspective.   
 

3.2 The Character 
 
There are two meanings for the word character: one is the person in a work of 
fiction. The other is the characteristics of a person. Persons in a work of fiction 
like the short story are referred to as Antagonist and Protagonist. Characters of the 
short story are normally few, but one is always central and often undergoes a 
change or some kind of development as a result of events. This is called the 
protagonist. The opposer of the major character is called the antagonist.  
The Characteristics of a Person – For a story to look real to the reader, its 
characters must appear real.  Characterization therefore, is the information the 
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author supplies the reader about the characters themselves. Characters are 
persuasive if they are: steady, motivated, and life-like.   
The author can reveal the characters in a short story through indirect methods such 
as:  
1- Physical description of the characters.   
2- The characters’ thoughts, feelings, words and dreams. 
3- What others say about him/her and how they react to him/her. 
4- The actions of the characters. 

 
 
 
 
  3.3 The Plot 

 
The plot is how the author arranges events and actions to develop his central 
theme; it is the sequence of events in a story or play. The plot is a premeditated, 
logical progression of events having an opening, middle, and an ending. The short 
story usually has one plot therefore making it possible to be read in one 
sitting. The plot is set out using most of the following ways:  
- A short story normally starts with an opening situation. 
- The plot is developed by a complication of issues. 
- There at times may be a false resolution where the character believes he has 
resolved the problem, a further complication then follows.  
- And the story ends with a final resolution which often contains a twirl or an 
unexpected facet. 
Additionally, plot is the systematic series of events which make up the short story. 
Each tie in the procession helps to create suspense and to solve a problem. The 
protagonist is presented with a problematic situation or conflict which he must 
resolve. The largest part of the story will deal with the protagonist’s struggle to 
resolve this problem. The conflict can exist within the main character himself 
(internal conflict) or it may happen between the protagonist and outside forces 
(external conflict). The point where the conflict is resolved is the climax of the 
story. 

 
    3.4 The Setting 
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This is the background against which the story is set. It is the natural milieu within 
which events and actions of story characters proceed. It involves the time and 
location in which a story takes place. Several aspects of setting should be 
considered when examining how the background contributes meaningfully to a 
story. These include: 

- Place – the geographical location where the action of the story is taking 
place. 

- Time – When the story is taking place (historical period, time of day, year, 
etc).  

Auxiliary setting includes the weather and social conditions, as well as the mood 
created at the beginning of the story. The mood can be brilliant and cheery or 
gloomy and terrifying.   
The level of explanation with which setting is portrayed depends upon a number 
of considerations, all of which the intelligent writer keeps in mind. Perhaps the 
first consideration is the importance of the setting in relation to the other essential 
components in the story such as the plot and the character. Another consideration 
for the meticulous writer is the probable acquaintance with his setting. If the 
setting is one that is perhaps familiar to most of his readers, the writer needs to 
describe it in detail; he may presuppose that the details he selects will present his 
readers with that gratification of recognition which is one of the special values of 
familiar material. A time and place setting that is remote from most readers would 
definitely, create a problem in conveying the central idea of the story. 

 
3.5 The Central Idea or Theme 

 
This is the controlling idea or the central insight in a fictional writing as the short 
story. It is the author’s underlying meaning or main idea that he is trying to put 
across.  The theme may be the author’s thoughts about a topic or view of human 
nature. The subject of the short story usually indicates what the writer is saying 
and he may employ various figures of speech to emphasize his theme, such as: 
symbol, allusion, simile, metaphor, hyperbole, or irony. 
The author normally does not proffer solution to the problem in a short story, but 
rather tries to reveal the negative and positives sides of taking a particular stand. 
Some authors however, may decide to literally mention the central theme through 
the speech of one character or another, but most writers often conceal it, leaving it 
to the discretion of reader. The theme gives a fundamental meaning to a literary 
piece. Usually, it is inferred from the other elements in the short story and often 
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comes to fore through conflict(s) experienced by the main character, (the 
protagonist). Modern short story writers often rely on the current life happenings 
in societies to derive themes of their stories. Thus, they depict daily life affairs as 
they see and perceive them. This explains why most of their stories generally treat 
socio-economic and political aspects of life.       
  

Self Assessment Exercise 
           Of what significance is characterization and character in a story piece?  
           Distinguish between drama and narrative.  
 
 
 
4.0 Conclusion 

The lesson in this unit has brought to our sharp focus, the fact that in designing a 
short story, some components have to be systematically incorporated. These 
include all the elements of the short story as enumerated and expatiated in the 
preceding lines. However, characterization, plot and the fundamental subject 
matter are very crucial in writing a wonderful short story. A short story without a 
fascinating focal theme and captivating narrative style shall be found boring and 
tiresome.          
      

5.0 Summary 
This unit has been able to study the essential ingredients of a short story, which 
include the narrative style of the author, characterization, plot, central theme and 
the background against which the story is set. It has however, been observed that 
modern short story writers often tend to base their narratives on their own 
experience, and in so doing they focus much more attention on the less stunning 
aspects of life. This usually results in revealing the subtleties of the human mind 
and behavior.    

 
6.0 Tutor Marked Assignment 
           How do plot, setting and theme contribute to successful writing of a short story?  
           Explain what narration is in relation to author’s point of view.   
           Draw a line between novel and short story.  
 
7.0 Reference/Further Readings 
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1.0  Introduction 

 
You would remember that translation and adaptation played a decisive role in the 
emergence of modern Arabic novel and short stories: narratives of different languages 
were deciphered into Arabic before the Arabs eventually launched true Arabic novel 
and short story. Before proceeding to translate some select short stories, it would not 
be out of place for us to give a short biographical account of Ken Saro-wiwa, author 
of “A Forest of Flowers”, an anthology of short stories from which we have 
extracted some stories for translation and appreciation. 
 

2.0 Objectives 
     On completion of this unit students should be able to: 
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- Know the position of Ken Saro-wiwa in Nigerian literary circle and his 
contribution to Nigerian literature. 

- Identify the place of Ken Saro-wiwa on the global literary scene.  
- Have adequate information about “A Forest of Flowers”, a collection of 

short stories by Ken Saro-wiwa.  
                  
3.0      Main Body 
           3.1 Ken Saro-Wiwa in Few Lines   

Kenule "Ken" Beeson Saro-Wiwa, born on October 10, 1941, was a Nigerian 
author, television producer, environmental activist, and winner of the Right 
Livelihood Award and the Goldman Environmental Prize. Saro-Wiwa was a 
member of the Ogoni people, an ethnic minority in Nigeria whose homeland, 
Ogoniland, in the Niger Delta has been targeted for crude oil extraction since the 
1950s and which has suffered extreme and fortuitous environmental damage from 
decades of unsystematic petroleum waste removal.  
Initially as spokesperson, and then as President, of the Movement for the Survival 
of the Ogoni People (MOSOP), Saro-Wiwa led a nonviolent campaign against 
environmental degradation of the land and waters of Ogoniland by the operations 
of the multinational petroleum industry, especially Shell. He was also an 
outspoken critic of the Nigerian government, which he viewed as reluctant to 
enforce environmental regulations on the foreign petroleum companies operating 
in the area. 
At the peak of his non-violent campaign, Saro-Wiwa was arrested, quickly tried by 
a special military tribunal. He was found guilty and hanged in 1995 by the military 
government of General Sani Abacha, all on charges widely viewed as entirely 
politically motivated and completely groundless. His execution provoked 
international outrage and resulted in Nigeria's suspension from the Commonwealth 
of Nations for over three years. 

           His literary contributions 
Ken Saro-wiwa is credited with the publication of a number of literary works 
including the following:  

- In the Shadow of a Saint: A Son’s Journey to understand His Father’s 
Legacy. (Memoirs).  

- A Month and a Day: A Detention Diary (Journal).  

- Sozaboy: A Novel in Rotten English (Fiction).  

- A Forest of Flowers (Short stories).  
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His best known novel, Sozaboy, tells the story of a naive village boy recruited to 
the army during the Nigerian Civil War of 1967 to 1970; it informs also about the 
political patronage and corruption in Nigeria's military regime of the time. His war 
diaries, On a Darkling Plain, document Saro-Wiwa's experience during the war. 
Saro-Wiwa was also a successful businessman and television producer. His 
satirical television series, Basi & Company, is purported to have been one of the 
most watched soap operas in Africa. 
During the 1980s Saro-Wiwa concentrated largely on his writing, journalism and 
television production. His intellectual work was interrupted in 1987 when he re-
entered the political scene on appointment by then Head of State, General Ibrahim 
Badamasi Babangida, to aid the country's transition to democracy. But Ken soon 
resigned because he felt Babangida's supposed plans for a return to democracy 
were insincere. 
In his satirical piece, Africa Kills Her Sun first published in 1989, Ken 
foreshadowed his execution in a submissive, sorrowful mood. This came to pass 
few years later, precisely on November 10, 1995 when he was hanged by the then 
military rule. 
 
Ken Saro-Wiwa in Popular Culture and Academic Circles  

In recognition of the role of Ken Saro-Wiwa in the development of African 
literature and culture, many cultural bands as well as members of the academia 
have dedicated their works to the memory of this great Nigerian author, television 
producer and environmental activist: The Finnish band Ultra Bra dedicated their 
song "Ken Saro-Wiwa on kuollut" (Ken Saro-Wiwa is dead) to the remembrance 
of Ken Saro-Wiwa. The Italian band Il Teatro degli Orrori devoted their song "A 
sangue freddo" (In cold blood), to the memory of Ken Saro-Wiwa.  An academic 
book on trade, health and human rights has also been dedicated to Ken Saro-
Wiwa. In the same vein, the folk duo Magpie included the song "Saro-Wiwa" on 
their album "Give Light," crediting it as Words and Music by Terry Leonino and 
Ken Saro-Wiwa. It includes lines from Saro-Wiwa's poem “Dance”. 
Ken Saro Wiwa's extermination is quoted and used as an inspiration for Beverley 
Naidoo's 2000 novel “The Other Side of Truth”. Another novel, “Eclipse”, which 
is based on the events in Nigeria, was published by Richard North Patterson in 
2009 to celebrate Ken Saro-Wiwa and his movement.  
Additionally, Guitarist and composer, Robin Flower and musical partner, Libby 
Mc Claren included Saro-Wiwa as an example of a cultural "Angel of Change" on 
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a 2003 recording of the same name. Hip Hop duo Reflection Eternal: Talib Kweli 
& HiTek, in their 2010 album, “Revolutions Per Minute”, describe in their song 
"Ballad Of The Black Gold" the activities of Saro-Wiwa and his group as 
nonviolent, and therefore deserve commendation. 
 
3.2  “A Forest of Flowers”: A Short Review 

“A Forest of Flowers” is a collection of nineteen short stories divided into two 
parts. The first deals with the happenings in the backwater village of Dukana, 
where fallacy, dishonesty, and ignorance often have tragic consequences. The 
second part transports us to the city, where we find these same common human 
flaws rampant and thriving. In the book, Ken Saro-Wiwa is unrepentantly 
criticizes the government, the church, and fellow Nigerians. The stories show the 
bad sides of mankind. In a figurative style, Saro-Wiwa touches on many issues 
ranging from adultery to violent ethnic clash to public lethargy. But from within 
this ocean of gloominess comes a sporadic story about an immaculate soul, ready 
and determined to fight the current.  

Each story occupies an average of eight pages, and is quick to the point. They 
stimulate a wide range of emotions. Some stories cause laughter while some 
provoke anger. And others are very pitiful. They can be easily read, with a very 
limited use of “pidgin” English, which may necessitate consulting the glossary. 
But despite the obscure nature of many of the stories, “A Forest of Flowers” 
contains heart-touching stories.  

Some of the titles featuring in “A Forest of Flowers” include the following: 

- Home, Sweet home 

- A Family Affair 

-  The Overhaul 

-  A Death in Town 

- Robert and the Dog 

- Love Song of a Woman 

- A Caring Man 

-  A Legend on Our Street.  
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Self Assessment Exercise 

Write a short biographical account on Ken Saro-Wiwa. 

4.0      Conclusion 
Ken Saro-Wiwa was a celebrated Nigerian writer, television producer and political 
activist, who as a result of his campaign for the rights of his people, the Ogoni, 
was arrested, imprisoned, tried and hanged in November 1995 by the Nigerian 
military dictatorship headed by Late General Sanni Abacha. “A Forest of 
Flowers” is one of the fictional writings of Saro-Wiwa in which he embraces with 
passion various issues ranging from the socio-political, economic, and cultural to 
feminism, themes of alliance, conflict between the individual conscience and 
society at large.   

 
5.0      Summary 

This unit presented us with an abridged biographical note on Ken Saro-Wiwa, as a 
prologue to a condensed evaluation of one of his fictive works, “A Forest of 
Flowers”. Accordingly, his life and contribution to the African literature were 
examined. The study nonetheless, found that Ken Saro-Wiwa was not only a 
Nigerian intellectual and environmental activist, but was also a literary figure of 
international reputation.      

 
6.0      Tutor marked Assignment 
           Give a literary description of “A Forest of Flowers” written by Ken Saro-Wiwa.  
  
7.0 References / Further Readings  
 
Saro-Wiwa, Ken, (1986) “A Forest of Flowers” Saros International Publishers: Port  

                           Harcourt.  

Boyle, Catherine, (2009) "Portrait: Ken Saro-Wiwa". The Times News Corporation:  

                           London.  

Theodore,  MacDonald, (2006) Health, Trade and Human Rights. Radcliffe Publishing:   

                        Ashland, Ohio. 

http://www.amazon.ca/Forest-Flowers-Longman-African-Writers 
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Unit 2: Translation of “A Family Affair” 

1.0 Introduction 
2.0 Objectives  
3.0 Main Body: “A Family Affair” translated into Arabic.  
4.0 Conclusion 
5.0 Summary 
6.0 Tutor Marked Assignment 
7.0 References/Further Reading 
 
1.0 Introduction 
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This unit will present us with an Arabic translation of one story from Saro Wiwa’s 
stories collection, “A Forest of Flowers”. The story is a seven-page narrative entitled 
“A Family Affair”, and it is the fourth story in the first division of the collection. It is 
a sociological narrative based on greed and iniquitous search for wealth.   

  

2.0 Objectives 

At the end of the lesson in this unit, students should be able to: 

- render some English passages into Arabic 

- draw out some of the derivable lessons from the translated story 

- improve their use of Arabic Grammar and Morphology 

- develop their Arabic sentence constructions 

 

3.0 Main Body: “A Family Affair” (The Original Version)  

 

When one morning Dabo, one of Dukana’s most successful fishermen, instead of heading 
for the creeks, suddenly burst out into song, there was consternation in town. Every man 
is entitled to his private enjoyment, and anyone who chooses to may entertain his friends. 
Certain times are apt and proper. Such as when the harvest is over and the hardworking 
and hardy men of Dukana take time off to enjoy their wealth such as it is, in leisurely and 
manly pursuits: in song and dance, in chats in the playground, in revels in bedrooms far 
from the rumour-mongers and gossips. But, when a man of dignity and substance, having 
arranged his affairs properly, and given orders to his subordinates to meet him early at 
dawn so they can set out on a trip; when such a man suddenly forgets himself and greets 
his staff and friends with lewd songs, well, Dukana does not laugh.  

That morning, Dukana was not amused. Ripples of worry gradually spread around town 
and drew everyone to Dabo’s house. It was like Duzia to trivialize matters as soon as he 
got there. ‘I say the man does have a powerful voice. He’s been in the wrong profession 
all along,’ laughed he as soon as he found opportunity.  
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‘Cha, cha, you flabby footed son-of-a-bitch, give your tongue a rest. This is no joking 
matter,’ Terr Kole chastised him. ‘Who’s joking? I say the man has my type of chest, and 
I’m not joking,’ Duzia replied. Nor was Dabo joking. Because he soon started dancing 
and you could not have faulted his nimble feet and the rhythmic swaying of his body. ‘I 
should say this is something different,’ muttered Duzia, as the import of the event began 
to register on his mind. ‘Something different, indeed,’ replied Terr Kole, ‘You do hide 
your brain among your flailing toes some of the time, I should say.’ ‘I believe you, Terr 
Kole,’ Duzia said. ‘You are certainly right this time.’ 

‘So you should learn to shut your trap some of the time.’ ‘I’ll try to, Terr Kole. If only I 
had the legs and could dance like our friend there, I’m sure I should talk less.’ ‘Oh, 
you’re quite incorrigible,’ said Terr Kole. And he moved away. Dabo sang and danced. 
And then he started removing his clothes, peeling them off his body one by one until he 
was completely naked. Dabo had gone mad. Plain mad.  
The news ran through Dukana like fire in a dry wind, leaving everyone who heard it 
dumbstruck. And the story was told how members of his family did everything in their 
power to calm him down, but he would not be controlled. Even after the family had him 
thoroughly bound hand and foot with ropes, he still sang blissfully. 
Such an unmitigated disaster was bound to invoke bright ideas in Dukana. And now they 
poured forth by the score. Some said he should be taken to a church so they could pray 
for him and cast out the devil that was tormenting him. Not one of the regular churches 
where they only prayed to God and sang. But a real church where members saw visions 
and healed the sick. Others said Oyeoku the powerful juju should be consulted. He was 
the only one who could restore the man to his normal senses. And for all anyone knew, 
he might be the one who had brought this visitation on Dabo.  
Some, in the sanctuary of their living rooms, said they were not surprised. For a man did 
not make the wealth which was Dabo’s by just working hard. You had to have sold your 
soul to the devil to earn that much money. It began to be said that Dabo had even 
murdered a young girl years back and offered her as a sacrifice to Sarogua, the rain-
maker and ancestral spirit of Dukana, so that he could be the richest man in town. And 
when you sell yourself to the devil what do you expect? Dabo had been a living lie. After 
making his pact with the forces of darkness, he had turned to the church and no man was 
a better son of the church. But he was going to be caught some day, wasn’t he? The 
chicken had to return home to roost. Money was a good thing, no doubt, but if in its 
acquisition you did certain untoward things, why, you had to bear the punishment when it 
came, as it was such to do.  
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So the whispers went, until it became the common talk away from the ears of members of 
Dabo’s family. All the latter heard were words of sympathy, of advice as to where the 
eminent man could be cured in a matter of days. 
The Holy Spiritual Church of Mount Zion was suggested and thence Dabo was taken. 
After a month, he continued to sing and dance; not all the prayers said and the sacrifice 
made or the fees paid could cure Dabo.  
           Then it was said that the Brotherhood of the Cross and Star whose membership 
extended from Calabar to London and America and God knows where else in the world 
would be sure to drive away the millions of devils who had conspired to drive Dabo to 
dance and song. Accordingly, he was taken across the river to the headquarters of the 
Brotherhood. They poured holy water on him; they anointed him with holy cream; they 
fed him on holy bread; they manacled him head and foot to the foot of his bamboo bed; 
they saw visions on his behalf; they prayed for the salvation of his soul. Yet Dabo 
continued to sing and dance. And when the Holy Spirit ordered that all his earthly goods 
be sold and the proceeds given to the church because in one of the visions it had appeared 
that his great wealth was the scourge of the man, the family duly complied. They dug into 
the grass mattress on his bed; they dug the floor of his bedroom; they dug the soil in his 
yam barn, and as was suspected, found a bag of money there. They sent all proceeds to 
the Brotherhood. Still Dabo sang and danced from morning to night. So the family 
decided that the Brotherhood was not the right place for him. 
             Now there was in Ko, a town famous for its powers, a man, a doctor who 
advertised himself on a painted notice board. He was very famous because even the 
government had given him a certificate with a long number on it. The notice on the board 
said so. Those who could read, and there were not very many of them, had said that his 
number was very long, beginning with several naught; government must have known of 
his many abilities otherwise they would not have given him such a tremendous and 
impressive number. It was said that his notice board proclaimed him to be a doctor who 
owned a herbal healing home, in which Veedee could be cured; madness could be cured; 
infertility could be cured. This native doctor’s potions were the mortal enemy of 
witchcraft and necromancy, of snake and dog bites, of bee and scorpion stings. In short, 
he was the one to whom all could turn when everything else in heaven and earth had 
failed.  
             Dabo’s family heard of the doctor in Ko rather late in the day. But they went to 
him as soon as they heard of him and placed Dabo in his powerful hands. And he beat 
Dabo night and day with a leather belt, leaving wicked marks on the man’s back and 
bottom. The devil had to be beaten out of the madman. It was the only way of curing 
madness. And now instead of singing and dancing, Dabo let out frightful and horrendous 
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howls as of a beast in pain. With a shaven head, cicatrices around his wrists and ankles 
and now deep lacerations on his back, Dabo was a terrible sight. One day, he bolted from 
the doctor’s famed herbal healing home and found his way, nobody knows how, back to 
Dukana. And to his empty house.  
             He no longer danced and sang. He went around in the nude begging for food and 
water. Once each day, precisely at noon, he would yell out the words ‘You are all liars, 
all.’ He was the town’s only beggar. And he was a shame to his family. A walking 
scandal. They discussed him often in subdued tones far from the prying eyes, the sniffing 
noses and the flapping ears of the lights of Dukana. And came to an unspoken and 
menacing agreement;  ‘One day shall be one day.’ 
 As the days passed into months and months grew into years, Dabo became a 
familiar sight in Dukana. Strange to say, he would sometimes recognize a relation or an 
old friend and greet them normally as in the old days. Such occasions, though rare, went 
to show that there was somewhere in his madness, a lucidity which could break through 
his brain as the sun sometimes breaks through rain-bearing clouds. 
 In Dukana, there is a proverb which states that it’s an unfortunate man who feels 
like easing himself on a rainy day. For, among us, the bush does not only hold the terrors 
and beauties of nature, it has been designated a toilet. A rainy day is a terrible day 
therefore on which to answer the call of nature. Even if one can find a banana leaf to give 
protection from the falling rain, even if one can wade through the muddy, running water 
and arrive in the bush, the wet branches, the wet undergrowth, the wet leaves hold further 
discomforts. Therefore a rainy day is a day to stay indoors, and refuse to answer the call 
of nature. 

 On one particularly rainy day, when the roofs of the skies were open and the gods 
were pouring the waters by the bucketful into Dukana, the beggar could not do his usual 
rounds. Nor did he feel the urge of nature. Or did he?  Because he felt asleep in his empty 
house. There is another saying which everyone in Dukana knows well. ‘If you don’t 
know death, look upon sleep.’ So the beggar slept. His relatives, however, believed him 
to be dead. An ululating female carried the news through the length and breadth of 
Dukana. 
 When a mad beggar dies, it is not much news, and nobody really cares. Some even 
have a sigh of relief. For it is a well-known fact that should a pregnant woman see a mad 
beggar first thing in the morning, or should she hate the beggar and refuse to feed him or 
give him money, she is likely to give birth to a child who will look like the beggar or 
grow up to be an imbecile. But it being criminal not to mourn a departed one and a 
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relative at that, the family raised a loud cry for the benefit of the listening public of 
Dukana. In the midst of the noise and fuss the beggar woke up from sleep. 
 The beggar was confounded to find himself the centre of attention. Never since he 
could remember had so many of his relatives taken an interest in him. He threw them a 
weak greeting. No one answered him. He repeated the greeting. Again, no one answered 
him. He repeated the greeting a second time. ‘You are dead, so shut up,’ one of the 
relatives whispered hoarsely. 
 ‘I’m not dead,’ the beggar replied. ‘I was only sleeping.’ ‘Sleeping. Huh! What’s 
the difference between sleep and death? You are dead.’ 
 ‘You are dead. Brothers, help me carry him away.’ ‘But I’m not dead yet.’ ‘You 
will die today. You died this afternoon.’ ‘God, I’m not dead. I’m not dead yet. I don’t 
want to die,’ the beggar whined like a dog. The brothers joined hands and heaved Dabo 
from his seat. They wrapped him in a raffia mat and picking up machetes, hoes and an 
axe, moved in the direction of the bush. 
 Rain poured down heavily. From time to time lightning streaked through the dark 
sky. The relatives waded resolutely through the running stream of rain, firmly holding 
their precious bundle. And Dukana, fearful as ever of the numbing rain, sat indoors 
oblivious of everything.  
 Eventually, the party arrived in the depths of the forest. The silence was deep. The 
thick foliage of the trees shut out the rain. The dead leaves dampened by rain lay soggy 
and silent underfoot. The birds had all, it seemed, gone to sleep. In the eerie, weird 
silence the party set down their miserable bundle. The relatives dug a hasty grave, not 
deep, very narrow. From within the bundle, a voice could be heard. ‘I am not yet dead, oh 
God.’ ‘Then you must die today, you eyesore, you disgrace of the family. You must die 
today.’ 
 ‘I’m not dead yet, oh God, I’m not dead yet.’ The relatives were surprised at the 
amazing clarity of the man. Was he not mad? How was he able to distinguish between 
life and death? Could even madness know the difference between these two? Each asked 
himself the question. Each resolved within himself to bury the answer with the mad 
beggar. 
 The grave was dug. From the confines of the enveloping dirty mat, the voice could 
still be heard. They picked up the bundle roughly and tying it firmly with cord cut from 
the forest, lowered it into the shallow grave. The voice persisted ever so faintly, ever so 
insistently, even as they covered the grave with the wet earth and huge logs of wood.  
           Then when they heard no more sounds, when they felt sure their troubles had been 
buried deep in the bowels of the earth, they looked at each other, turned upon their heels 
and picked their silent way through the secretive forest back to Dukana. 
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“A Family Affair” (Arabic Translation) 

أْشنٌ أُسيوِر  

 ذات ةيحبِيف ص رياتهى النلَإِ هجِتّي نْأَ نلَ مدب، ودكَانا ةدلْيف ب نيحاجِالن نياكمد السحأَ دابو كانَ
يومٍ، صفُد عجأةً بِغدنشفَناٍء ي ،حثَد يف الْذُع رلْبدة .  

طَوكُ نَّعاً، إِبلَّ واحم دلٌ لهؤتمعٍت خاصأَ، وي واحذلك، لَ شاَء ده حت قسليأَ ةصدقائه .كانَو ب عض
ياُء وِقْأَالْ ونَدهِتمجالُ الُالرج ذُخأْما يدن، عصادحالْ مِسوم ةهايلَ نِثْباً، مناسمو كلذَماً لئالَم وقاتاَأل

احةللر الوقت ولمتعثَ ةهِرائم قْيف وراغِفَالْ ت :يتلَّسناٍءبِ نَوغ ويف امللْ، وبِصٍقْر ثَرثَرةبِعيف  راحٍفْأَبِ، و
غُرف النمِوب ،عا عنِيد يعشمياَأل نبارِخ ثَوثارِريلَ. نكذَ، إِنا حنَّأَ ثَد رجيزاً، ذاَزِالً ع مكانب ،ةعد 

تمورِأُ تيبِره جيداً، وبعإِ دصأَالْ ارِدولَإِ رِامأْى مورِمنْأَ يه يجتمعوا معه كْبالثّانِ يومِالْ ةَري حى يتخجوا ر
ة، قَية فاسنِأُغْقائَه بِدصأَو يهظَّفا مويةً، وحأَفُج هسفْن ينِس لِجهذا الر لَثْم نَّأَ ثَدذا ح؛ إِةلَحيف رِ

حأَنّ هذا الْةً، إِيقَقملَ ريس محا يمثُد الضحك أَللِه لْبدا ةكاند .  
بِيف صيحي ذات ومٍ، لَةم كُين أهلْلُ بد ا ةكاندبمجِهِتنيح ،ثُي لَقَالْ شاعت قاً يف الْرجيِديلْبدأَ، فَةسرع 

 نَّأَ قولَي أَنِّإِ. "يف املكان رضعانَ ما حرسةً، فَهتاف ورماُأل لَعجا يدوزِ نَّكأَو. ابود تيى بلَإِ دلُّ واحكُ
للرلِج صقَو وِتقَلَ. يكانَ د في مهنخاط ئَةم نذُة مانالز، "وقد ضحفَ كوما و رجفُ درصذلكةً ل .  
"يا و شا شا، أنتاهم ،نتربٍلْكَ، ابنُ لُه )بغأُالْ ياُ)م ،سأَهذا ليس بِ. كُتمضرٍ محك، "قَود بنتار  ه

  .كُول
نم يمز؟ إِحنَّإِ ولُقُي أَن للرلِج صوتاً صرِديلَثْاً م صوت صرِديلَ، وسأَ تمز،ح "روزِيا دد .  

 همدقَ ةكَرةَ حخفَّ يبتع نْأَ ككانِإمبِ سيلَ، فَلٍيلقَ دعب صقُري أَدب هنأَل. ضاًيأَ حزمي دابو ومل يكن
ولَتماي جسده الإيقاعي .  
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"ينبغي لنَّإِ ولَقُأَ نْأَ ي هذا شرٌِء غَي يب)مختلف"(مه ، ماهوزِيددأَ، عندما بالْ تثْ ةُثَحادتتب ي ف
  . هبِلْقَ
"شرٌِء غَيياً، بجِد "رأَ". تار كول دياناًح يجنْلك أَ وز ختفكخم ي فقَ يدميالْ كمتخطَبتنِيجاز ، 
ولَقُأَ نْي أَل ذاه".  
  ." تقْويف هذا الْ قحعلى الْ تنأً. "يازِدو قالَ" ،تار كولا ، يكدقُي أُصنإِ
  ." يانحأَالْ كُت يف بعضِتس نْي لك أَغبني نْذَإِ"
"لُأُحاوِس ار كُول،ا ذلك، يت ما دام عندلُي أَرجأَ، وستطيع قْالركَ صصديقنا هأَناك ،كيي ،دنبغي لي 

االختالمِكَيف الْ صار ".  
"ها، أنت ممن صال يل،ثُتار كولقال " ح ،م انصرف .  

غَنى وقَرص و، ثُدابم بأَد يلَخيابث عه عن جسلْده واحداً تآخ ور حى بتيق رعياناً، وقد تجنو،  نابد
جوناًن وحاًاض .وشاع خبر نونِجه لْيف بدا كَ ةكَانددعوى نارٍ ففَي عاصقاس ةي،ة ما جملَع كُلَّ من 
سمالْبِ عخرِب ذْموالًه .الْوقد قُص تقصةُ عن مأَلَحاو ةضاِءع أُسرته حأَ ثُيهنفَ مما يف  لَّوا كُلُع

سهِوعم إِلراحهلكن فَت ،لَشالْ لُّكُ تملَحاوة .وحتى بعنْأَ د ثَأَوقُوه بالٍ يبِحرِجالً ، اسداً وتمنِّي  رغي
سموراًر .  
وثْملُ هذالْ همصيالْب فاجِةعدال ب ،نْأَ ة جأَفْت بكاَذراً نرةً يف بلْيدة دكانا، فَبأَ دفي اسالنيلَإِ ونَضى بيته 
عش فْأَ(راتوقد اقْ). اواجترح بعهنْم أَض ذْيهنِى كَلَه إِوا بِبيسل ةداٍءع وطَلرجِالْ دن عالذي يّذبه ،
لَويالْس نِكَتيةُ الْسمنِعإِ ةُيحكَى الْدسِنائ املعوفَرة دى فيها اليت تعى فَحنغوتب ،بسفْل مأَر نْوض 

 ةُشارتب اسجِي عض آخروقال ب. ىضرمئ الْتها رؤى وتبرِماعى جةً تريقيقةً حسينِكَ تكونَ
أَوكُو، رييأَوجلٍ كاهه هو الكاهألن ،ةي قُونٍ ذن الوحيد يستطيع استةَعاد لَقْع الرلِجو ،حنَّى إِت 

بعضهظَ مأَ ننأَ( هأَوكُو يييهو الذي أَ) أَوصاب وا بِدابثَكارِه الْهذة .  
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وبعهضم هِففمِ غُرري حقالَ إنّ اَألم ،ملَ رم يدل أَعي استغأَرابٍ، لنلَ هيإِبِ سمكان أي رنْأَ لٍج 
 ةرثْكَالْ ههذبِ ةَورالثَّ عمجي نْأَ دييرِ نم لِّد لكُب، فال بسحا بِعملٍ جاد فَوابروة دثَ لَثْةً مورب ثَِسيكْ

ةً يحها أُضمدّقَات وونس لَباةً قَتفَ لَتقَ دقَ دابو نَّإِ ونَولُقُي الناس أَدبفَ. طانللشي هسفْع نييبِ نْأَ
لوارا، إلَسغُونم ،لِ الْزِهرِطَمو ،رحانِويس ةلَفيل ةلْبدا، لكاند ةونَكُي هأَغْ ونى رجي الْلٍ فلْبدة .ا ذَإِو
ى قُو عثاقاً ميم ذَخات نْأَ دعب. ياًةً ح؟ فقد كان دابو خرافَعقَّوتماذا ت، فَطانيلشل كسفْت نبِع تنأَ

ا موي رهائرى سلَتب نْأَ نن ال بد مكلَ. ةجماعالْ نلٍ مجم روأَقْ وه صارو ةسينِكَى الْلَإِ عج، رةيمانِظُلْ
لَا، أَميس م دكذلك؟ ال بنْأَ ن رجِيالفَ عرى الْلَإِ وخأْمىو .املالُ شيٌء جال ش ،ديأَ ، لكن، إذاَكنت 
  . هوعقُو نم عال مانِ ذْذا جاَء، إِإِ ذابعالْ لَمّحتت نْأَ كيلَ، عهعميف ج ةًردمياَء متشت أَلْعفَ

كذَوهالْا شاع تهمح ،ساتى صارت م اخلربتواتلْراً يف البدةب ،عيداً عن مأَ عِسامأُ ضاِءعسرو، فَ ةابلَدم 
يسماس(وا عن النكَ) م غريلمات عاطُالتفوالن ،حِ بِصذْ املكانالذي يبِه بهذا الرالْ لِجمشورِه حى ت

شيفَى من لِالَخ ّوقد اقْ. امٍأيترح بهعضنِكَالْ ميسوحانِةَ الراملقَ ةَيسةَ اليت تدمونْ، لايز تناوكُها م
بلَوا به إِفَذَهايها تو .وبعد ةدم شهرٍ، استمو( رابد (ري وينغ؛ فاَألقُيصدعيأَالْةُ وي والْضاحأُجاليت  رات
مقُدلَت ،م تفَنع وا فاِءيف شابد.  

 دنْى لَنلَكاالبر إِ نها متيوِعض دتماليت ت ةَيمجالنّو ةَيبِيلالص ةَينِيالد ةَيعمجالْنّ يلَ إِ، قنيٍعد حب مثُ
أَورِمبِيكا وأُ الدخمِعالَى يف الْرت ،ستطنْأَ يع طْترد اليِمين ياطالشن الذين قَيد تآموار لَعوابى د وسموه 
، يسِئالر ةيعمجالْ سِلجى ملَإِ رِحبالْ اَءرى ما ولَإِ وهرفَّذلك، س بِمبوجِو. يغنيو صقُري، فَنونجالْبِ
ىل رِجلِ ورِجالً إِ؛ قَيدوه رأساً دسٍبِخبزٍ مقَ موهع؛ أَطْدسٍمقَ نٍدساً؛ مسحوه بِدهقَم اًءم هيلَا عوبصفَ

رِسه الْرِيخيزانِرأَي؛ رؤى رنِياب ياتةً عن؛ قَهدموا أَدعةًي الصِلخ ورحه .ومع كلِّ ذلك،  استمّو  رابد
رنِّي ويغقُيص .وعندا أَممروحالر الْ تقَمدةُس عضائيعِ ببِبه وأَمعتته مومتإِه، ثُلَكات مداِءه عائى لَها إِدات

رةُ أُست الْقَ، وقد وافَلِجالر الِءب ببس يه ةَريبِكَالْ هواترثَ نَّها أَياتؤى ردحيف إِ تأَنها رأَ، لةسينِكَالْ
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 ي ترابِوا فرفَح م؛ ثُهتفَغُر ضِي أَرفوا حفَر؛ وهرِيرِى سلَشوشبِ ععملْاَ هفَروا يف فراشحعلى ذلك، فَ
سمتوعِد حصيقْالْ دلِبكَ، ووما توا، وقَّعوا فدجقيها حيبةً ملأَ، فَوسِالفُلُئةً بِيرالْوا بِلُسحصلَيى لَإِ ة

ت اُألسرةُ رقَرّ، فَساِءمى الْلَإِ باحِن الصم نِّي والرقصِالتغ دابو من عنمي مذلك لَ نَّأَ الَّ، إِةينِيالد ةيعمجالْ
  . باً لشفَاء دابوكاناً مناسم تسيلَ ةَينِيةَ الديعمجالْ نَّأَ

وكان . ةمدهون ةحوى لَلَع سهفْن وقيس كتورجلٌ دقُواها، رل ةورهشة مدلْناك يف كَو، ب، هواآلنَ
رجالْ أنَّالً مشهوراً لحقد أَ ةَكومطَعته شهادلَةً عطَقْيها ر يلٌ، واِإلوِمالنُع ى اللَّلَعوؤكِّحة يذلك د .

والذين يستطالْ ونَيعةَراَءق - ملَّ عقهِتنَّوا إِقالُ -  م رقمجِ طويلٌ هاً، وديبأُ دقْالربِ مفْصرات عديد؛ ةما م
 لَيق دقَو. فطاوعلْل كرحمالْ بريالكَ ثلَ هذا الرقمم تهطَعالّ ما أَإِ، وهراتقُدبِ تفَرتةَ اعكومحالْ نَّأَ ديؤكِّ

ى ة؛ وتشفَيلناسالتّ راضِمتشفَى من اَأل ثُي، حيبِدنالتّ معشبةَ كلمه دكتوراً ينِوكَبِ نلته تعحولَ نَّإِ
أيضاً مالْ نجنونشفَى فيها مقْ؛ كما تفَ. مِن العمكانات كْهذا الدورِت هي عدذَةوعقاتلٌ للش و 
 ن، كان هذا الرجلُ مصارِتوباإلخ. بِروالعقْ لِحالنّ عاتوللَس بِوالكلْ بانالثُع غاتة، ولَدوالعرافَ

رجيذا فَيه إِلَإِ علَشلُّ الْكُ تملَحاوأُيف الْ ةظامِ ورِمالع .  
سمعت أُسو بالدتأَ كتورِرةُ دابم يف بلدة كَوخومِراً يف اليسلكن ت ،روا إِعه فَليور ما سموا بِعه وجوا لُع

و تابدحراقَ تمفَ ه،بتبدأ يرِضد بو صابم زامٍ جِلْباحي كَساَء بِحبِدريٍ يترك سبِوخ ماتثَيع لَةرِى ظَه 
الرلِج وجِيزعهت .نالْ فَمفْمنْأَ وضِر ضييطاَرالش بنُ حى يتخرم جن جسد ذَها الرالْ لِجمجنون ،

الْ فهذا هو الطّريقوحيد الجِلع اجلُنون .واآلن، بدلَ من قْالتي والرصِغنص ،رخ د ةبرعواٍء مو بِعاب
خكَم يفةدتم أَلِّابةمة .ومع لَّأْرحسٍ مح باتدقٍ، ونلَو عمو يهمكَصاحله ومزع قاتمعلى ظَقَي ه، هرِة

و مابكان دظَنراً رهباًي .وذات يومٍ، انلَسنو مابالْ خ دمشعبة هِالشيرة م نها، ولَوفَرم أَ درِيواح يد 
 يعد ملَ واآلنَ. غِفارِالْ هتيى بإلَدة دكَاناَ، ولْىل بداً إِعائ هيقَرِطَ ذَخى أَتى ذلك حلَع طاعتاس فيكَ
يقُرص وغينلْي، ب بأَد يتجّلُو رعياناً يتسلُو لطَّلامِع الْواِءم .ومرلِّي كُةً ف يومٍ، وفي النبِ ارِهالضبط ،
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يصركَالْبِ خكُلُّكُ" لماتم كاذونَب ."و الْفكان همتالْ لُوِّسوحييف الْ دلْبدع ،ةلَاراً عى أُسره، وفَتضيةً ح
متجوالً، يتحثُد اسعنه الن ساً برعأَالْ نِيداً عنِعالْ يمفَتحصةالْ، وأُنالْ وفمتقِّربة وأَ آذانكَهلِ دا ان

  ". هيلَعي ضم نقْوتي يأْيس"؛ ادهراً سرِياً مفَيطاراً خرقَ هيلَوا عذُخاتّ نْى أَلَإِ ةافَفَّاخلَ

. ادكان ةدلْب يوداً فراً متعدابو منظَ اروات، صنى سلَإِ رهشأَالْ تمدقَت، وهرٍى أَشلَإِ يامأَالْ تمدقَا تموكَ
ومالْ نرِغقالَ إِ نْأَ بِييه أَنحياناً، يتعرف يبٍ أَى قَرِلَعو صيقٍ قَدديِّميٍ وحيهِيكالْ معادة أَي الْفامِي 
ه، ونِنج يف وِحض الصعب ناكه نَّى أَلَع تلَّةً، درناد تكان نْإِ، وباتناسمذه الْه لَثْمو. ةيماضالْ

صحوٍ يخرِتق فقْي عه كَلخما ترِتالش قمس ربع حبِالس الْ ذاترِطَم .  
وفلْي بدة كانا، هدثَ ناكمنَّإِ قولُلٌ ي الرلَج التعيس هو الذي يشرالذَّبِ عى اخلَالِءلَإِ ابِه )للتغطيف ) و
يمومٍ مطالْ نَّأَرٍ، لةَ لَغابيست كَمخاناً مريفاً معالَباً، و موضتععاً أُود فيه الطَّج بِماالتيعفَ ةح؛ سب
لْب صصقد خيضاً كَنِأَ تالْفَ. فاًيياملم ومطنْإِذَ ر يهم ولٌوم للتغوح ،طى ونْإِت كَأَمو نأَج ودراقِو مزٍو 

للتسّرِت مرِاملطَ ن لِازِالنح ،تنْإِى و الْكَأَم نخيف الطِّنيِو رِ ضكالع يجارِالْ نِويف العية لْلصولِو ي ف
، لكذَل. قِيالض نداً ميزِبب متس ةَبطَّرملْاَ اقروأَالْةَ ولَلَّبمرات الْيجوالش ةَبطَّرموع الْالفُر نَّإِ، فَةابغالْ
  . ةغابالْ ِءيف خالَ طوغالت نم ناعِتمالْلو تيبلَ الْاخد اِءقَبلْم لور يطممالْ موينَّ الْفإِ

ويف ذات فَيمطرٍ، عندما تومٍ متحأَ تبالس وابالْبِ ماواتمياهواآلل ،هنالْ لُزِةُ ترِطَم لْئَ الدزِغَ(وِ لْمراًي (
لْيف بدكانا، لَ ةدم يتالْ نِكَّممتلُسأَ( وي وداب (مالْ نخوجِر للتسكَ لِوعادتولَه ،م يشعبِ رالتغوطو ،لْه 

شرذَبِ علكأَ؟ لنه قَونائ عماً يف بيتغِفارِالْ ه .وهناك ثَملٌ آخر مشهور عنأَ دلِه كانقالُدا، ي يه أَفنذا إِ" ه
قد  هنأَ هاؤبرِقْأَ ظَنفَ). ونُنجمالْ لُجالر يأَ( وِّلُستموقد نام الْ." ومالن رِبِتف املوت، اعرِتع ملَ تنأَ

ذَ، فَماتهبت امعاوِأَرةٌ مةٌي تنرش بخر ومتي طُولِه ف وضِعر لْبدة كاناد .  
وخبم روالْ تمجنون حال يأَ ثُدي دهإِش ،بالُةأَ ذ ال يو ياحم دن سماعهح ،نَّى إِت بعض اسِالن 
يعد موه نتوعاً من يجِرِفْالت .ومالْ نمأَ ومِلُعنذَإِ هأَا رت امأَربلَةٌ حى مجوناً أَنلَو شيأَباحٍِء يف الص ،إذا  و
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ناً ى ابلَحبةُ الْأَرمالْ تلد نْمالٌ أَتدقٍ، فيه احصت وعامٍ أَإطْبِ هيلَإِ سانإحلاْ نم تعنتامو هتيؤر ترِهكَ
شبِيالْ همجونَ الْنمتلَ أَسونْأَ و كْيبالْ رأَم ولودحقاًم .ما أَبِونّ االمتناع موحِن ن امليت نوعاً من 
 عسمى يته حفاتى ولَع ونةُ هذا انرأُس ، لذلك ناحتباِءرِقْاَأل نم تذا كان امليما إِي، ال سرامِجاِإل
  .قادالر نم انونُ ظَقَيت، اسةجرهبالْو ضاِءوالض ناَءثْأَو. هتومدكانا بِ لُهأَ
ذَانلَه جِدنونُ ليا فْنسه بسب انتاسِ باهالنبائَه لَأنّ أقرِ، لم وكُيوان يهتون بِمه ي، فَيف املاضحّياهم 
تحّةً بارِيةً، غَدأَ ريّنم لَهجِ مييوه، وكَبّرر التحّةَيلَ، وم يرعليه أَ دثُح ،دكَ مّررهةًا مثانِ رفَةًي ،صرخ 

من واح أَاألقرباء بِدلَعى صوتأَ"الً ه قائنت اُس ،تيمكُت ."فَرنونُ دا ائقَلُ بِالسوللَ"، هأَ متم بعد ،
لْب كُنن تثُ". طْقَماً فَائم قال واحم دنكُ"م هنن تائاماً، ه !ما الفارِوق ومِبني الن الْومو؟ أَتنت 

تيم ".  
  . كيبي دأَبو" ت ميتاًسلَ"ف، يعض توصقال انون بِ

قال آخر منيا إِ"م، ه ،تمي أنتخةٌوس ،اعونِدلَي عى حمله كَلي نفَدنه  ".  
 بِكلْكالْ ونُانى عو." ، وقد مت هذا النهارموت اليومتس: "قالوا." دعب أمت ملكن لَ"، قال انونُ

  . اآلنَ موتأَ نْأَ ريدال أُ. بعد ، مل أمتبعد يا اهللا، مل أمت: قائالً
اإلخوةُ أَج معهيديم رفَوعو مابوا دن مجِسلهو ،ثَّدبِ روهحصي مثّ أَ رٍيافخذُرعوا مزفات ونكاشٍم 
سٍفَأْوو ،توجهالْوا ن حوغابأَ. ةطَمرت ماُءالس مطراً غَزِيراً، ومن حنٍي لَ آخرٍلمالْ عبرق ماِءيف الس 

مالقاتو ،أقرباُءة الرلِج وا بِخاضعاللَزمٍ خ حاملطرِ لِوي ،تماسك بهعضم على بعضٍ بِشةديف ح ،نٍ ي
أَب يقهلْلُ بيوتا يف بكاند هِدةم يتناسلَّكُ نَو شٍءيخائ ،فني مالْ املطرِ نمتخّرِد.  
 نم ةفَيثكَالْ جارِشأَالْ راقوأَ تمنع دقَو. قٍيمع كونس ثُية حغابالْ قِيف عم ةُماعجت الْلَصخرياً، وأَ
طْقَ صولِوعلى الْ املطرِ راتجماعةو ،صارأَالْ تويابِالْ راقةُس بمرِةً باملطَلَّتيف ص ،مع تمقٍي .نَّأَكَو 

  .   ةُسائاعةُ البجمت الْفَقَيف، ويبٍ مخرِغَ كونويف س. قودا للرّإىل عشه تقد عاد وريالطُّ
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وبالسرفَ عةحباُء قَرِقْاَأل ربالً ضحراً ضقاً، ويمسع صوم تن يقُول اجلماعة" :تيا اهللا، مل أم بعد ".
ال . ةرعار على اُألسحةٌ ويضنت فَ، أَمويالْ وتمت نْأَ ذاً، ال بدإِ: "يقولُ ن اجلماعةوت مد عليه صرفَ
بنْأَ د تمالْ وتيوم ".  

  ."، مل أمت بعدبعد، يا اُهللا متأَ ملَ: "قال انونُ
أَداَأله رِقْشضكَباَء و وحالمِ هذا الرفَلِج ،كُ لَساَءتم لُّ واحدلَم، أَنهيس هو مجونُنكَ؟ ويف 
استفَ طاعأن يرق بيالْ نحياة الْوموتهلْ؟ و مكيفَأَ نرِّن ينونُ قا قَ؟ ثُينِذَبني ه مّريف كُ ر لُّ واحد
ِسفْنقْ نْأَ هير اجلَبمع هذا الر وابلِج ناون السلِائ .  

رفح نمو ،القرب دالْ لِاخحصرِ رِيالقَذ عمطِّي، سبِ - الُمغال انطاعٍ ق- صالر وتلِج نونلَا ،ك ن
اجلماعةَ حلَم ت"تاملي "بِقَسو وةرطُببِ وهحلٍ اقْبطَتعوه مالْ نغابةمثَّ و ،وهعض في قَبيطْرٍ سلكنِ. ح 

استمّر الصعبِض كما غَوت قَطَّوا الْفبِب ربرابٍ متطَلَّلٍ وكَ عِق طَباتبِحرية .  
وبعد كَّأَما تدوا من كُسوت صوت الرلِجأَ، وّنهم فَقد دنشاكلَوا مم يف أَهأَالْ شاِءحضِرظَ، نر بعهضم 

إىل بضٍ، ثُعان مصفُرقْلى أَوا عدهِاممبِ، وكُسونم ،واللَ الْشا خغابالْ ةخفّية عائديإِ نكَلْىل بد ةداان. 
Self Assessment Exercise    
Identify the following elements in the story translated above: 

- The narrative style 
- The characters and  
- The setting 

 
4.0 Conclusion 

The above passage is a translation of the story, “A Family Affair”. It was observed in 
the original version of the story that the author, in constructing the story, combined 
between idiomatic and figurative expressions, hence making the story sound very 
fictitious and literary even in its Arabic version.   

 

5.0 Summary 
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This unit was able to introduce to students one of Saro-Wiwa’s stories, “A Family 
Affair”; it proceeded by recognizing the objectives of the unit; and later presented an 
Arabic translation of the story. Lessons derivable from the story include the 
following: 

- Moderation is necessary in the search for wealth 

- Patience is virtuous 

- Good reputation is better than silver and gold 

- Health is wealth 

- Wealth acquired from dubious means never lasts.   

   

6.0 Tutor Marked Assignment 

Translate the first paragraph of “A Family Affair” into Arabic using your own 
construction.   

 

7.0 References/Further Readings 

Saro-Wiwa, Ken, (1986) “A Forest of Flowers” Saros International Publishers: Port  

                        Harcourt.  

Wehr, Hans (1960) A Dictionary of Modern Written Arabic, Macdonald & Evans 

                         Ltd: London.   

Hornby, A.S (2010) Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary of Current English, 8th  

                         Edition, Oxford University Press: Oxford.  
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Unit 3: Translation of “Robert and the Dog” 

1.0 Introduction 
2.0 Objectives  
3.0 Main Body: Translation of “Robert and the Dog” 
4.0 Conclusion 
5.0 Summary 
6.0 Tutor Marked Assignment 
7.0 References/Further Reading 
 
1.0 Introduction 
      The previous unit showed the effort to make out an Arabic translation of a story from 
Saro-Wiwa’s anthology of stories entitled “A Forest of Flowers”. In this unit too, we 
shall attempt a rendition, into English, of another story from the same collection. 
However, what is important for students is to study how some words and expressions are 
selected in the target language to replace lexis of the first language in order to convey the 
intended meaning of the author.  
 
2.0 Objectives 
On completion of this unit, students should be able to: 

- Identify the technique (s) applied in translating the story. 
- Recognize how Arabic words are used in different contents to convey various 

meanings. 
- Derive new lessons from the story. 

 

3.0 Main Body: “Robert and the Dog” (The Original Version) 

 Robert’s new employer was a young medical doctor just returned from abroad. He 
was cheerful, exuberant and polite. It was obvious to Robert that he had not been in the 
country for a long time. Because he did not once lose his temper, he did not shout at 
Robert, he called him by his first name and always asked him about his wife, children and 
other members of his family. Robert, accustomed to moving from household to 
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household, thought he had at last found fulfillment. The more so as the young doctor 
appeared to be a bachelor. 
 Stewards, including Robert, prefer to serve a bachelor. Because every bachelor is 
as wax in the hands of his steward. The later determines what is to be spent on grocery, 
how much found is to be served at meat times, what is to be done with the remnants of 
food. In short, he holds the bachelor’s life in his hands. And hat is tremendous power. 
 Robert quickly settled into his new situation and took full control of the house. 
Experience had taught him never to occupy the servants quarters which were attached to 
a situation rather messy. So it was that Robert’s family lived in the filth and quagmire of 
Ajegunle which the wags termed The Jungle. In his one bedroom apartment in The 
Jungle, Robert was king. And he always repaired there nightly to exercise his authority 
over his wife and six children. The experience he had gained in running his household 
helped him a great deal in organising the life of every new employer. Robert was 
particularly happy in his new situation because the young man was carefree and happy. 
There was, as has been said, no wife breathing down. Robert’s neck and limiting his 
abundant authority. There were no children whose nappies and numerous clothes had to 
be washed. He did not have to cook several meals a day. The young man ate but once a 
day, except for the cup of coffee and toast early in the morning. 
 Trouble began when the young man announced after six months that his wife was 
about to join him. Robert’s face fell visibly at the announcement. But he did not worry 
very much at the expected curtailment of his wide powers. Who knew, the lady might not 
be an ogre after all. 
 Which is precisely what happened in the event. The lady was as young and 
cheerful as her husband. She too, took an interest in Robert. She was European and 
excited about the first visit to Africa. She appeared pleased to have Robert’s assistance. 
She spent the day asking Robert about African food, watching Robert at work in the 
kitchen and lending a helping hand where possible. She made sure Robert stopped work 
early so that he could get home to his family and did not make a fuss if Robert turned up 
late some odd mornings. And she got Robert paid every fortnight. She even offered to go 
and visit his wife and family in The Jungle. Roberts carefully and politely turned down 
her offer. He could not imagine her picking her neat way through the filth and squalor of 
The Jungle to the hovel which was his home. Maybe, he thought, if she once knew where 
he lived and sampled the mess that was his home, her regard for him would diminish and 
he might lose his job. Yet the young lady extended every consideration to him. Robert 
began to feel like a human being, and he felt extremely grateful to his new employers. 
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 The only source of worry in the new situation was the dog. For the young lady had 
arrived with a dog, called Bingo. And Robert watched with absolute amazement and 
great incredulity as the lady spoke tenderly to the dog. As she ensured that he was well 
fed with tinned food and milk and meat and bones. And she held the dog lovingly in her 
arms, brushed his hair and tended him carefully. The dog appeared as important to the 
lady as her husband and, indeed, Robert thought, in the order of things, the dog was more 
important than himself. Try as hard as he could, he could not dismiss from his mind the 
fact that the dog was doing better than himself. And he detested this state of affairs. He 
could understand a stray, mangy dog with flies around its ears being beaten and chased 
away from the dwellings of men. He could understand a dog wandering around rubbish 
heaps in search of sustenance. But a dog who slept on the settee, a dog who was fed 
tinned food on a plate, a dog who was brushed and cleaned, a dog who drank good tinned 
milk, was entirely beyond his comprehension. On one occasion, the lady took the dog to a 
doctor. And that was the straw that broke the camel’s back. 
 All that day, Robert felt his stomach turn. And when he got home in the evening 
and saw his children with distended stomachs gamboling in the filth which simmered in a 
swollen stream at his door, and watched them hungrily swallow small balls of ‘eba’, he 
asked himself, ‘Who born dog?’ And all of a sudden he developed a pathological hatred 
for Bingo the dog, his master’s dog. All night long, he saw in the eye of his mind, the dog 
cuddled in the warmth of the settee which he would have to clean and brush in the 
morning. And he asked himself again and again ‘Who born dog?’ 
 The object of Robert’s hatred was totally oblivious of the feelings which he bred 
in the cook-steward. He reveled in the love of his master and mistress. He ate his food 
with relish and wagged his tail in contended gratitude. He loved and served the lady, 
doing as he was bid. And he wagged his tail contentedly at Robert. He slept in the day 
and kept watch over his owners at night. But each wag of his tail was like so many pin-
pricks in the heart of Robert who secretly vowed to ‘show’ the dog some day. 
 That day duly arrived and much sooner than Robert and expected. The young 
doctor announced to him that they would be going away on holiday for six weeks. He 
wanted Robert to take care of the house. As they would not be traveling with the dog, he 
would be most delighted if Robert would be kind enough to take care of Bingo. They 
were going to leave enough tinned food and milk for Bingo and some money so Robert 
could purchase bones to supplement his food. He hoped Robert did not mind. 
 Not in the least, Robert replied. But in his innermost heart, he knew he had found 
the opportunity he wanted. After the departure of the couple, Robert, true to his training, 
obeyed his master’s orders to the letter. On the first and second days. On the third day, 
watching the dog lap his milk from a plate, a voice spoke to Robert. ‘Who born dog?’ 
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And to this ponderous question, Robert could find no other answer than ‘Dog’. And the 
anger in him welled. He looked at the dog, and the dog looked at him, wagging his tail. 
Well may you wag your tail, Robert thought, but I can tell you, I’m not going to waste 
my life taking care of you. 

 He gathered up all the tins of dog food, all the tins of milk, tethered the dog to the 
settee and walked off, out of the house and the job he had loved to do. He gave the milk 
and dog food to his children when he got home.  
And the dog died.     

Arabic Translation of “Robert and the Dog” 

وربارت لْكَالْوب  

. زِقاً أَديباً لَطيفاًشوشاً نوكان ب. ةبرغالْ الدبِ نيداً مدج باً عاديبِاباً طَاجلديد ش بارتروظِّف وم كانَ
ورل حواضوبارنَّأَ ت موظِّفَه هذا قد غاب بِالْ نِعالد لمديلَوِطَ ةةه لَ، لأنم ور دلْ قطٌّ ضفَعنيبارت 

سَءو انلى  عالٍفع يحصي كُني ثُ لَميحورباروكانَت ، ناديبِ يهاسأَه الْملِوو ،يلُأَسه عأَ نحأُ الِوسره ت
من الزه جِوترضاِء أُسأَع ةّيقبو الدالْأَوورو. وبارت الذي قد تعود ى الْلَعانقالِت من ملَإِ لٍزِنرٍى آخ 
لْلعظَ ،لِمأَ نه قد حقَّنالْ قهدالْ فلُطْمأَ وبخيراً، السيما عندما با لَدنَّأَ ه الشبِالطَّ ابيأَ بعزب.  

ذلك يف (، همادي خدييف أَ عِمالشكَ بٍزعأَ لَّكُ نَّأَل بِزعأَالْ ةَمدخ ونَلُضيفَ بارتوالْخدم مبا فيهم رو
، ةقالَق على البِينفَ مكَ ددالذي يح وه مخادالْفَ ):يتمتّعونَ بِها عند الْأَعزبِة اليت هولَالسو ةرونمالْ
وقْمعامِالطَّ دار قدالذي يلِّعند كُ م وجفْبوما ذا ي ،ةفَبِ لُعضعامِالطَّ الت .بِواخبِ نَّ، إِصارِتيده تبِدري 
حياة ومعيأَالْ شةعبِزبِكَ ةٌطَلْ، وذلك سيةٌر .  

أَالّ  ةُبرِجالت هتملَّوقد ع. ياًلكُ زلِنمالْ رِيبِدى تلَع كلَّمتو يددجالْ هعضرعة يف وسبِ بارتاستقر رو
دالْخ الّتحيف م كُنسمِي ماليت ضىل املنزلِإِ ت الريسِئو ،ذَهرفْ علَا جالْ ضوأَ عِضراً فَمواً، فكان وِضي

رول ةرنْبارت أَأُس تكُسن يف وساخة ومستعِقَن يأَجنغسلَي اليت يهذَميها املبِ ارلِغَالد .قَّويف شته ذات 
على  هتطَلْس ليجرب لةيلّ لَائماً كُد كناَه تاحركاً، وكان يمل بارتكان رو، لِغَيف الد ةداحو ةرفَغُ
زوجته وأوالده السةت .والتاليت كَ ربةُجسبها يف تريِبِد مزِنله قد ساعهدكَ تثرياً يف ترمورِأُ يبِت حلِّكُ ياة 
سيد موظِّف جوكان رو .ديدبارت مةًسروراً خاص يف وضه الْعجديد كَلوفَالْ نتى خلبالِالْ ي 
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ومسقاً لَلنا سابِوكما قُ. وراًريس عالفَ ندتى زوةٌج ور رشاعم حرجتبارت وحتدد طَلْسبريةكَه الْت .
 ثريةًكَ ةًمعطْأَ خبطْي نْوليس له أَ. ثريةكَهم الْيابثاتهم وفَمنش ظَّفتن أوالد) الفىت الطّبيب(وليس عنده 

يواً، فَميابالش كُأْيةً فَل ميف الْ قطْربِومِي ،اسقَالْ وبِكُ ناِءثْتلَهناوتبِ الذي كانَ يخالنو ةوه براً يف اك
باحِالص.  

ا بدأَت مشكلَةُ عندما أَعلَن الشاب بعد ستة أَشهرِ أَنَّ زوجته ستنضمّ إِليه، عبس روبارت علَى هذ
د ال نْ قاِإلعالن، لكن لَم يقْلَق كَثرياً علَى توقُّعٍ أَنّ سلْطَته الْكَبِيرةَ ستكُونُ محدودةً، ولَم يعرف أَ

  .  بعد كُلِّ شيٍء) غُوالً(تكونُ املرأةُ مخلوقَةً خرافيةً 
 ثَةيف الْحاد طبثَ بِالضدهذا ما حو-  بضاً حأَي وبارتر تبأَحجِها، وووشةً كَزشاملرأَةُ فَتاةً ب تكان

وجِها لَهلَى زِ. زةً عسمحتةً مبِيوأُور تةَ وكاندساعلِ مييدةٌ بِنعها سو أَندبيا، ويها الْأُولَى إِلَى أَفْرِيقتيار
يف  روبارت حيثُ قَضت الْيوم وهي تسأَلُ روبارت عن أَكْلَة أَفْرِيقية، وتراقب روبارت وهو ينشغلُ

كَنثُ أَميه حدساعتخِ وطبالْم .إِىل و جعري كِّراً حىتبملِ منِ الْعع قَّفوت بارتوأَنَّ ر نم تأَكَّدت
 ضعضورِ بي الْحف وبارتر رأَخإِذا ت رِجهبكُن تت لَمه، وترأُسالصباحات الضقَيكَ .ةكَّأَما تدأَ تضاًي 

من عِفْد ربِوات روبارت بأُ لِّكُ عدسغَلِ، لكن  .نيِبوعه يف الدترأُسه وتوجز زورأَنْ ت هنم توقد طَلَب
شمتيفَةَ سظه املرأةَ النلَ أَنّ هذّيتخأَنْ ي لَيهع بعثُ صيبٍ، حأَدذَرٍ وهذا الطَّلَبِ بِح وبارتر فَضي ر

الد نرِ مالقَذ كانبِالْم ّرمتو أَترو هتيب فَتشها إِذا اكْتأَن هناً مظَن ،هكُنسي يغَلِ إِلَى الْكُوخِ الذ
. الْميسِ الذي يسكُن فيه، سينقص هذا منِ احترامها لَه، وقد يضيع عنه عملُه بِهذا السببِ/الْفَوضى

احترامٍ وتقْديرٍ، فَبدأَ يشعر روبارتش بِإِنسانِية، وشكر موظِّفيه  ومع ذلك، قَدمت لَه هذه املرأةُ كُلَّ
  . اجلُدد شكراً جزِيالً

 ديحالْقَلَقِ الْو ببعها ) لروبارت(فكان سمو تمأَنَّ الفَتاةَ قَدل ،الْكَلْب وه يددعِ الْجضيف هذا الْو
، فَبِدهشة كَبرية وارتيابٍ تام راقَب روبارت الْفَتاةَ وهي تحدثُ الْكَلْب بِحنان، "نغوبِ"كَلْب يسمى 

وهي تعانِق الْكَلْب . حيثُ أَنها تأَكّدت من أَنّ الْكَلب أُطْعم جيداً بِطَعامٍ معلَّبٍ وحليبٍ ولَحم وعظامٍ
ضي أَعذَرٍفبِح عاهرته ورعش كفْرتو ،ناَنحو ها بِرِقَةها . دّمهالْفَتاةَ كما ي مهي و أَنَّ الْكَلْبدبيو
أَنَّ الْكَلْب كان أَعز علَى الْفَتاة منه،  - كَما يبدو يف الْوضعِ  -حقيقةً، وقد ظَن روبارت . زوجها
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. نن نجاحٍ أَنْ يتغافَلَ عن حقيقة أَنّ الْكَلْب يتمتع بِعناية أَكْبر من اليت يتمتع بِه هو كَإِنساحاولَ بِدو
أَو سهلَ عليه أَنْ يفْهم إِمكانَ رؤية كَلْبٍ ينادى لأَكْلِ غائط الطِّفْلِ، . وقد كَرِه هذا الْوضع من الْأُمورِ

 اسِ، أَونش النساكن مع دطْريو بضري يهول أُذُنح ذُبابات عضِ اجلَربِ مري مذ ة كَلبٍ شارِدؤير
عيشةنِ الْمع ثحفايا يف البالن التلَ كُتول حجوتكلبٍ م ةؤير . نامؤيةُ كلبٍ يليه رع بعلَكن ص

يطعم أَكْلَةً معلَّبةً علَى صحنٍ، كَلبٍ يفْرك شعره وينظَّف، كَلبٍ يشرب حليباً  على الْمتكأ، كَلبٍ
وفي مناسبة، أَخذَت الْفَتاةُ الْكلب معها . صعب عليه أَنْ يتخيلَ رؤيةَ مثلَ هذا الْكَلْبِ...معلَّبا جيداً

  . وبارتى ردلَ هاهتمن رمأَالْ غَلَبإِلَى طَبِيبٍ، وبِهذا، 
وبارتر رعطُولَ ذلك الْيومِ، ش دا شاهمبِ مضوعِ والْغالْج ةدش نطْنِ معِ الْبجلَ يف . بِوصما وندعو

يف الْوسخِ الذي تضخم يف الْبيت يف الْمساِء، ووجد أَبنائَه بِالبطون اخلالية من الْجوعِ وهم يقْفزونَ 
من "، من شدة الْجوعِ، تساَءلَ، "أَيبا"نهرٍ عند بابِ مسكَنِه، وشاهدهم يبتلعونَ لَفيفَةً صغريةً كُرةَ 

وطُولَ اللَّيلِ، رأَى يف . والهاَلْكَلْبِ، كَلْبِ م" بِنغو"وفُجأَةً، شعر بِكُره باثَولَوجِية لـ " ولَد الْكَلْب؟
ثُم . عينِ قَلْبِه، كَيف أَنّ الْكَلب يعانق يف حرارة الْمتكَأ الذي من واجِبِه تنظيفُه وفَركُه كُلَّ صباحٍ

رارساَءلَ م؟: "تالكلب لَدن وم "  
وموضوع  وبارتر هقَكُرد ِسنت الْ ماماًي بيف ح حرمي هومِ الطَّابِخِ، وها يف الْخادثرياليت ي رشاعم

كما مها مواله وسيدته، حيثُ أَكَلَ طَعامه بِنكْهة وتلَذّذَ وهز ذَيلَه يف شكرِ مقْنِعٍ، وأَحب الْفتاةَ وخد
تيوذيله إِ، منه قّع وهزىل روبارت شاكقْراً مفَ ،عاًنِتهو يهارِبِ نامالن ويحرعلى  سماليلِيه باللَّك.  لَكن

  . كُلّ هزة لذَيله كانت كَآآلمٍ يف قَلْبِ روبارت الذي نذَر سرِيا بِتأديبِه يوما ما
وبارتر قّعوا تمم لكن عاجِالً أَكثر أَخرياً، جاء ذلك اليومه . ووجزو هأَن لَيهع بالطَّبِي ابالش لَنأَع

أْخهم ال يما أَنيالس ،يتد بِالبهعتأَنْ ي وبارتن رم ريدي أَسابِيع، فَهو ةتس ةدمل طْلةران لعسافيذونَ س
عبِـم وبارتر نِيعته أَنْ يسرفي ،الْكَلْب مو"هبِنغ "ا . بِلُطْفييباً كافلحلّباً وعا مكونَ طَعامرتيفَس
فَهو يرجو من روبارت أَنْ . وفُلثوسا يستعني به روبارت على شراِء عظامٍ إِضافَةً إىل طَعامه" بِنغو"لـ

يو بِهتنيرالْأَم لَّى ذلكوت .  
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كان جواب روبارت على هذا الطّلَبِ يف اِإليجابِ، لكن يف أَعماقِ قَلْبِه، يعرِف أَنه قد وجد الْفُرصة 
رتظنة اليت طالَما يالطَّيِّب .  

 وبارتجنيِ، روالز ةرغادم بعده  -وتبِيرتيقاً لدصثلَ أَو –تتالثّايناملِ وومِ اَألومتاماً يف الي والهم رام .
من ولَد : "ويف اليومِ الثّالث، كما يراقب الكَلْب يلْعق حليبه من صحنٍ، حدثَ روبارت صوت، قائال

، فَنبع الْغضب يف قَلْبِه، "كَلْب"وعلَى هذا السؤالِ الْخطرِ، لَم يجِد روبارت جواباً سوى " الْكَلْب؟
لتهز ذَيلَك، لكن سأَقولُ لَك الْيوم : فَقالَ روبارت. ونظَر إِلَى الْكَلْبِ، ونظَر الْكَلْب إِليه وهو يهزّ ذَيلَه

عاكأَرو نِي بِكتي أَعياتح يِّعأُض نِي لَنأَن .  
لّ علْبات طَعامِ الْكَلْبِ، وكُلَّ صفائحِ الْحليبِ، ثُم قاد الْكَلب إِىل الْمتّكَأ، وهكذا جمع روبارت كُ

هحبلَ الذي يمتارِكاً العو يتالب نخارِجاً م فرصانةَ . ومأَطْعو يبللَ الْحناو ،تيالْب هصولو ندعو
  . الْكَلْبِ إِيا أَبنائه

 .  ات الْكَلْبوم
Self Assessment Exercise 
Write out some of the new Arabic vocabularies you have learnt in the translation above.  

                      
4.0 Conclusion 

The above Arabic passage is a translation of another story from the collection of Saro-
Wiwa, “A Forest of Flowers”. Though this story is shorter than the one translated in the 
previous unit, but the author was still able to maintain the style of writing, which includes 
using classical language and blending witticism with seriousness, yet picturing the 
happenings of his local community in an attempt to criticize them.     

5.0 Summary 
This unit has introduced the students to another story entitled “Robert and the Dog” from 
the collection of the same author, Saro-Wiwa. The story was also translated into Arabic 
and it treats the lavishness and extravagance of the socially and economically highly 
placed people who use their position to oppress the down-trodden or the poverty-stricken 
members of the society.  
 
6.0 Tutor Marked Assignment 
Bring out some of the derivable lessons from the story translated in this unit.     
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Unit 4: Translation of “Love Song of a Housewife” 

1.0 Introduction 
2.0 Objectives  
3.0 Main Body: Translation of “Love Song of a Housewife” 
4.0 Conclusion 
5.0 Summary 
6.0 Tutor Marked Assignment 
7.0 References/Further Reading 
 
1.0 Introduction 
The previous unit saw an Arabic translation of another story from Saro-Wiwa’s 
collection. This unit will feature another one from the same collection. The story is 
tagged “Love Song of a Housewife”. It is a three page story and the sixteenth in the 
collection. It falls among the stories that make up the second part of the collection. It is 
important for students to critically study the author’s style of constructing stories and 
how he manages the components. This will really help students acquire story writing 
skills.      
 
2.0 Objectives 
It is expected that at the end of this unit, students should be able to: 

- Decode some English texts into Arabic language 
- Differentiate between humorous and serious narrative 
- Analyze narratives of varying lengths 

 
3.0 Main Body: English text of “Love Song of a Housewife”      

 
 I have waited here all evening for him to return so we can dine together. But there 
is no sign of him. I’d have phoned the office, but should I do so and he’s there, he’ll fly 
into a rage. And should he not be there, my fears will have been confirmed. Or will they? 
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 The late nights he keeps these days cannot be because of his work. I’m sure he is 
busy in another woman’s arms. I have seen lipstick on his shirt several times. I definitely 
found face-power all over his shirt-front. I knew he was up to something. But I couldn’t 
confront him. And I kept on hoping I was wrong. But I’m sure I’m not wrong. Or am I? 
 He was always a deeply caring man. I was proud of him and have lived for him, 
determined to live up to his high standards. Ten years together and not one day have I 
looked at another man with desire. I thought he’d be equally faithful to me. Or has he 
been? 
 I cannot be said to have grown any worse. Time has not taken much from me. 
Indeed I should think I was even more desirable now, in my maturity. A little more flesh 
here and there, some fat on the upper arms, but surely that was to be expected? After 
three children. Two boys, one girl. And he always told me he didn’t want any more 
children. I could have more children if he wanted them. And I’m sure we’d be able to 
care for them. I’d make any sacrifice that was needed. I’m willing to do so. God, I’m 
willing. Whatever he says. Whatever he wants. If that will only stop him from dancing. 
Or have I been too accommodating? Too nice to him? Would it have driven the lesson 
home to him if I’d nagged him some, challenged him some, called him to his senses? 
Would that have helped? What does he want? What do men want? You are a pretty, 
elegant, faithful, hard-working mother and wife; you have read all the books about how 
to keep a family happy and your husband contented; you know what he wants and you 
give it all to him; he does not ever show any signs of dissatisfaction with you, and yet? 
What does he want? Fun? You’re willing to go to parties and nightclubs with him and 
you can dance as well as any other woman young or old. What does he want? 
 I think I hear the sound of a car outside. Yes, No, it’s not him. And his food’s 
grown cold. How I wish I could have my dinner all alone. But habit has made me want to 
have him opposite me at table. I’ve grown accustomed to him guzzling his drink; I love 
to hear him commend my cooking. My cooking … Is that what he hates? Does it bore 
him to have good food all the time? But he’s never complained? If he as much as raised a 
whimper of a protest, I’d go and purchase all the cookery books in the world and give 
him exactly what he wanted … Did I hear the telephone ring? No. my senses begin to 
deceive me. Why won’t he call, just to let me know exactly where he is? Frankly, I 
wouldn’t mind if he were at a cocktail party, or at the club or even in another woman’s 
house… Another woman’s house? Really, it’s the suspense that bites. Kills. Suppose he’s 
had an accident on his way home? What then? Maybe I should call the hospital or the 
police? I should make a fool of myself in public, you say. Probably. But at least it would 
ease the burden on my mind. Or would it? 
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 You know what I dread most? That one day, I’ll hear he’s had a baby by some 
wretched young girl in some crummy part of town. On, I should commit suicide. No, wait 
… That will please some people, honour them. And who’ll take care of my children? No, 
not suicide. Rather, I should get into my very best clothes, call up his dearest friend or his 
assistant in the office and offer to make love to them. Make love to them. That should 
serve him right. Cut his ego to size. The son-of-a-bitch. Let him but bring a bastard to this 
house. I’ll set the children on him! Could I? 
 But suppose he were actually to inform me some day that he’s acquired a new 
wife? After all, his friends are doing it, so why shouldn’t he? Ugh, that would really 
mortify me. To share his love on a regulated basis … It’s better to have him doing it 
quietly on the side rather than it institutionalized, programmed, time-tabled. Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday, my turn. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, hers. And Sunday s? God 
defend us against these terrible monsters! Come to think of it, the Europeans do it better. 
When you are fed up with each other, you cut the links, share the responsibilities and go 
and start all over again with someone else. But the male beasts here just want it all their 
way. The pigs! Harems, harems. Lord, why did you make women in so cruel a world? 
Why will two, three or four of them want to share one man? Can you see a man agreeing 
to share a woman with another man? Yet most women do not think twice before doing it. 
I thank God I’m not like other women. If he dares, I’ll show him a thing or two. Surely. 
 But wait. What’s that I hear in his room? Sounds like snoring. Oh, he might have 
come in while I was having a shower and making myself desirable to him … Goodness, 
and his dinner is all cold! He must have been mad at not seeing his dinner on the table 
when he arrived home. How often he’s told me about that! … Oh Lord, it’s him indeed, 
snoring away his hunger and anger! Oh dear, oh dear … And to think I’ve been worrying 
myself stiff… 
 ‘Honey! Darling! Wake up! It’s dinner time. Honey! Please’  
 

Arabic translation of “Love Song of a Housewife” 

بيت ةن ربم أُغنية احلُب  

ه فتولَ الْنا طُلقد قساِءم أَنتظر عودته كَلي نتعشى معا، لكن ليس هناك دليلٌ على قُدومه، ولكُنت 
اتبِلْص تكْمبِته هاتا، لكن إِفعلْذا فَيت وهو حاضفيه س ريغضب نِّعإِى، ون اتلْصت وهو غائب نِع 
 بِبسبِ تيسلَ أيامذه الْيالً هلَ تيه إىل البرِخأَت ةَعاد نَّكذلك؟ إِ ليستا، أَبّي مثَقَلَق ونُكُي، سبِتكْمالْ

غلإِ. هشي منأَكِّأَت دهن مغولٌش ي أَفعضد إمأُ رأةى، ولقد رأَخرأَ يتحالش مرفاه لى قَعميصا  هرارم
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وا، كَكْترارما وجدت ذَرالْ وروجه لى قَعمه، إِيصي أَنرِعأَ فخه يطُطِّن لشلكن ال أَيبٍرِغَ ٍءي ،تأُجر 
على مواجهه، فَتاستمرأَر تعتأَ قدا الْي أَنِننقَمصغَر ،نِأَ ريني متقِّيأَنْ ن م قَلستصهلْراً، و ا م؟قَأنرص  

كان يف املاضي رجالً مها بِتأُمسرتكُه، ونفْأَ تخبِ ره فَعشت له وحييتو ،حمزعلى أن أَ تعيش 
أَوحيا حياتفْي والْ قمستوالْ ياتعالية التتطَى يلقد قَ. إليها لُاوضينا عشر سنوات ملَعا، وأَ مشقَت طٌّه 
رجالً آخومل أَر ،غَرب فيه، وظَننأَ تخه ينلص ي الْلدكَ وةًافَأَم .كانَ هلْو لي مخا؟  لص  

ال يمكقالَ نْأَ نأَ يي قَنِنقَد تدمت لَإِ نِيف السى حفْال أُ دتن رالً، لَجم يتولِس لَعالز يمن بعد .
حيقةً، أَقرِسفْى ني هه الْذّأيام ممن تشتثَكْى أَهرل ،ضجِنإكْي وتمالي، حثُي قد ازددجِ تماً س
وجماالً، وازددت شحملى أَةً عذْأَى الْلَعطَعِر ،با هذا معتا يمقَّوع؟ بإِ عدوالَة أَالثَثَ جابِنديلَدنِ، و 
وبِنت .وقولُكان ي لا أَي دائمريده ما ين زِما مأَن الْيدوالد .يمكن أُ نْي أَلجِنثَكْأَ بذا من ذلك إِ ر
 ذلك، يا اُهللاة لدعتسنا م، أَرأمالْ بلَّطَتيلّ ما ي كُحضأُم، سهتعايرِ يعطتسنا ننينا أَقي فرِعأَ ذْ، إِبلَطَ
ةً، فَيطلَ هلَ نتكُ لْهو. ىنالزو قِدنزالتو قِسفَالت نه ذلك معنمي نْ، إِيهأُوتي سنم بلَما طَلَّكُ. يدني أُرِإِ

ل؟ قُّعىل الته إِتعودته ويدحت و، أَرةًم عليه ترمّذَت وي لَنِمهفْي هلْ؟ ومِن الالّزِم ثركْنةً أَِسحيفةً، مرِظَ
لْه يفَنع ذلك يف شيئرِ؟ ما ذا ييدريد؟ ما ذا ي ؟ أَجالُالرأُن تر ،مبةُ بز ،يتوجةٌ مجهِتةٌدخم ،لةٌص ،
 ياًاضر لَكعب علُجت ةً وكيفيدعس ةَرسأُالْ لُعجت كيف نع بِتكُالْ لَّت كُرأْ؛ لقد قَةٌلَيم، جةٌقَينِأَ
عنك؛ ترِعفني رِما ذا ييد وتؤتينإِ هاه كام؛ فَالًيظهِ هوما ير لك عالمات السخط عومع ذلك؟ ما ن ،ك

ريدذا ي هو؟ تسلةٌيحر؟ أَ، منت مستعدة لضورِح فَحالت ومي لَالهيلية معهو ،تستطيعني قْالرأَكَ صي 
  ؟ ا يريد، ما ذَةًوزجع مأَ كانت تاةً، فَةصاقى ررخأُ ةإمرأَ
 نْأَ طيعتسأَ وي لَنّمتأَ .امهطع درِب وقد. وه سيال، لَ. معن. جِخارِيف الْ ةيارس وتص عمسي أَنِنأَكَ
 مهِتيلْ هوليه وإِ رالنظَ تدعوت ، وقدالعشاِء ندي عتقُبالَ راهأَ نْت أَدوّعت دلقَ ي، لكندحوى لشعتأَ

 لُّمي وه لْره؟ هما يكْ ذلك هلْ...يخبطَ. يخبطَ حدمي هوو ليهإِ عمتسأَ نْأَ بّأُح؛ وهرابشو هعامطَ
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ي، خبطَ وبِسلُد أُض راضِتاعبِ قام ولَو. طٌّقَ ذلك كشتي ملَ ؟ لكنةرم لَّكُ ةًيهِةً شلَأَكْ لَناوتي نْأَ
 لْه...ي من الوجباتهِتشله ما ي تخبطَلَو مِعالَيف الْ بخِالطَّ نفَ نع بِتكُالْ لَّكُ تيرتاشو تبهذَلَ

سمر نِعتالْ نيهات؟ الف .بأْدت حاستخي تنِديع .وملاذا ال يتبِ لُصي هاتفا حى أَيترِعبِ فالضبأَ طين 
هو؟ صي لَةً، إِراحنلَأَقْ نإِ قذا هو فلَفْي حكَ ةوكتلِي )موطَلُخأَ)ة ،إِ وذا هلْو يف مهى، حتلَى وو هو 
في بيإِ ترأَمأُ ةخىر   ...  

له  تثَدح ولَ ، افْترِضلُتقْيي وذؤ، يرّضٌء ييش بقُّرهذا الت نَّ، إِةقَيقحي الْى؟ فرخأُ ةرأَإم يتب يفِ
ةُثَحاد اصدامِط اراتيرِيف طَ السيقىل الْإِ هبيت؟ ما ذا سيتبعلَّذلك؟ لَ عه ونُكُي بعالْ ضحلَ نِسو اتلْصت 

، لِّقَأَى الْلَع لكن. اجِهار ةماقَحلْةً لضعر يِسفْن لُعجي أَنِنّي هذا أَنِع؟ أليس يةطَرالش وِى أَفَشتسمالْبِ
خسيّفف لَلقَاْ ذلكف قلَأَ. يِسفْي نيذَكَ سك؟   ل  
. دلَبالْ نم يقٍحس ٍءزيف ج تاةن فَداً ملَو بجنأَ قد نهوماً أَي عمسأَ نْأَ و؟ هثركَي أَنِعزِماذا يفْ فرِعت هلْ
ساِهللا حانَبس ،أَنترح يِسفْن .ال، انتظرس ،ريضي هذا باسِعالن ضو ،كَسيرمنِ. مهوم الذي سقُيوم 
ي أُناد مي، ثُزِي لِمجأَبِ نيزتأَ روضفْ، مبالَ. لُّحالْ وحار هتناال سيم؟ ال، لَهِتيبِرتي والدوة أَعايرِبِ
ى أَلَععز صديقه عأَ ليهو مساعه يف مكْدأُغْرِه ثُبِت يهِمفَىل الْإِ مساد ملْي، اَعمضاجعة معهم؟ سكافيؤه 

ذلك لْى ظُلَعمنانِأَه ويتنه، ب بغيةد ،عي ،أْهبِ تيمٍ إِنِزذا الْىل هبيتأُ، سخاصأَالْه بِموالد !ولْه 
  ؟يعطتسأَ

لَقَ لكن ردأَ وخنِربي يماً أَونقَ هد تزوبِ جامرج أةديدال غَ؟  فَةةًراب نّ أَإِ حالُالْيف ذلك، وصقائَه د
علُفْيونه، وفْملاذا ال يلُعه هو؟ سحان اِهللابذلك ،س ،سيبب ي الْلمأَ نْ، أَوتتقاسم حه ب)مع امأَرة 
ى لَجاً عمره مببِ رهجال يسرا و ينِزيو رجفْي نْله أَ نسحاَألفَ...يبِترالتو يمِظنالت ساسِلى أَع) ىرخأُ
، ويوم يوم الثّالثاِء يكونُنا، وي أَدورِ ةمعجالْ يوم، وبعاِءأرالْ ومي، ونيِنوم اإلثْي يكونُ، فَلِودجالْ

 الِءؤه رّنا شع عدافي نْأَ و اَهللاجرر من؟ نود دحأَيام الْأَ ونُكُتو. يرها هود تبيوم الس، ويسِماخلَ
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 قِرالطُّ نسحوا أَفُرع نييِّوبِورأنّ اُأل ر، ترِميف اَأل ركِّفَو)! جالِالربِ نَومسملْاَ( ةبعرمالْ ةالشاذَّ قِالئخالْ
لممارسجورِفُهذا الْ ة ذا أَإِ. سوقِفُالْونت لَلْمبِ توجِزقْكطَ، تالْ لَّكُ ععالقات مها ثُعم تتقاسم 
 صٍخش عم ةيددة جيرامغَ ةالقَيف ع أَدبى يتح ريقَهطَ دلُّ واحكُ بهذْيها فَنيبو ينكب ياتولئُسمالْ
جلَ. ديده كنالِءؤ جالَالر البهائم ريدنْأَ ونَي يوا دكونماً قَائاموني الْ. ساِءى النِّلَعلْاَ! يرنازِخحرمات ،
 وأَ ساٍءنِ الثُثَ و، أَتانأَرى امضر؟ ملاذا تئةيِّنيا السه الدذيف ه ساَءت النقْلَماذا خ، ليا اُهللا. ماترحلْاَ
لٍ جر عأةً مرام مقاستي نْى أَضدا يرالً واحجر نَّأَ طٌّقَ تعمس لْهو. داًالً واحجن رمقاسيت نْأَ عبرأَ

رِآخ؟ ومكَ إنَّذلك، فَ عثا مرين ساِءالن ما يتردونَد في تمِقاس رجلٍ واحد .إِوي أَشكُناَهللا ر ى أَلَعي نِن
  . يدكه، أَبدأُؤى سرخأُ ةأَرامبِ جوزتي نْى أَلَي عجِوز رتجاس نْإِ. أُخرِالْ ساِءالنِّكَ تسلَ
ما ندع تيبالْ لَخد دبما قَ، راِهللا حانَبيطٌ، سطغَ أنه؟ كَهتفَرن غُم هعمسي أَذالّ كما ذل. رظت، اننكلَ

 دقَ هنأَ كال ش! ماماًت عشاؤه درِب قد، واِهللا ضحانبس...ييشتهِنِ يكَل يِسفْن زهأُجو محتسأَ تنكُ
طَسلَ ذْإِ خم جِيد شعلَى الطّاوِلَائَه عة عند عوده يف الْتبيت .كَوثا ما يريي بِينِوصتئَيِهتإِيا اُهللا!...ه ،هن 
هو ائالنيف الْ مغفَربِ ةغطم يطالُ نعِجو اْولغبِض !زِيا عزِيزِي، يا عفَ...يزِيال داعي قِلَقَهذا الْل ي الذ
  ...يِسفْه نت بِجعزأَ
"ييبِبِيا ح !يزِا عيزِي !استظْيقَ! قد انَح قْوشاِءالْ تع بِّييا ح    "!  

Self Assessment Exercise 
What did you learn from the story above?  

  
4.0 Conclusion 
The Arabic passage above is a translation of yet another story from “A Forest of 
Flowers”. The story is a romantic narrative picturing the marital life of a couple. The 
author’s main idea is that unnecessary suspicion of the other party in a marital 
relationship is capable of ruining the home. Further, we are made to understand that 
narrow-mindedness of most women in matters related to polygamy is often the cause of 
many broken homes.    
 
5.0 Summary 
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We have been able to read and decipher another English story into Arabic in this unit. 
The story borders on issues of love, romance and marriage - we saw how a housewife 
almost destroyed her marriage due to unwarranted assumptions and suspicions she nursed 
in her mind against her husband. And these contemplations eventually caused worries 
and fear for the housewife who later found out that she had been engaging in mere 
illusory thinking.            

 
6.0 Tutor Marked Assignment 

Translate the following short story into Arabic: 

“My Passion, My Life” 

Every morning I excitedly get out of bed. Just a few minutes of goals and visions for 
the day swirl in my head. No lingering for me, no alarm, no wishful notes too. Just me 
in my night gown with no hat. 
I sit down to enter my dreams and what can notes. In my journal entries that began 
long ago with a tiny book and its lock and key. I used to dwell on all the icky things 
back then but now I write God with my cheers and glees instead. 
I remember the days I knew not whether I was going to live or die. I also never 
thought I'd see why cancer came by. I'm glad I had cancer because today I like the 
who I've become. Which would have never occurred had it not appeared. 
If I dwell, I can remember the day of an accident that left me in a wheel chair for 
years. Because I know if I do, today there will be a lot of have nots and heart of tears 
too. 
As a coach I've been trained to be in the present moment with me. Thank goodness 
for apple trees. For if it had not been for growing things fresh air would not have 
been. And I would not be able to enjoy breathing it all in. 
Next I write wisdom, only wisdom that I can share. I know that someone will be here 
and be inspired because I'd cared. I travel through my day with a soul of glee. 
Knowing, really knowing, this is the right place for me to be. The excitement occurs 
when I pick up my pen and get the surprise of how far it’s all come. 
I know there were days long ago when I dreaded my day. I'm glad, I'm glad, there 
aren't none of them anymore. For when their inklings first appear, I now have the 
training and support to make them disappear. Coaching made me work so that I can 
appear. 
When I crawl under the covers at night, I smile with prayer at the difference I made in 
everyone’s life this day. Just because I was there. Before I drift off to sleep my sugar 
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plums swirl with what next I can do with my pen. I nod off to sleep, gracefully and 
slow, lingering on the stories yet to be told. 
Occasionally there is a 2 am up. Just because what was swirling before needs to be 
said. So I honor the time with my pen and then its back to la-la-land I go. I'm so glad 
of my passion, my life. It allows everything to be said. After my last eye lid shutter, 
my last thought is tomorrow’s putter. 

 

7.0 References/Further Readings 
Saro-Wiwa, Ken, (1986) “A Forest of Flowers” Saros International Publishers: Port  

                             Harcourt.  

Wehr, Hans (1960) A Dictionary of Modern Written Arabic, Macdonald & Evans 

                            Ltd: London.   

Hornby, A.S (2010) Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary of Current English, 8th  

                           Edition, Oxford University Press: Oxford.  

Catherine Franz, http://www.abundancecenter.com 
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1.0 Introduction 
Lessons in the Arabic-English translation module certainly must have opened your eyes 
to secrets of translation. You also may have by now been familiar with techniques of 
English-Arabic translation. What you have taken in this module is supposed to 
complement the lessons contained in the former; hence, you should try to harmonize 
instructions in the two modules for your optimum benefits. This unit is however, going to 
showcase another story by our author, Saro-Wiwa, it is titled “A Caring Man”.  
 
2.0 Objectives 
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On completion of this unit, students are expected to: 
-  Have mastered the art of translation to a reasonable level.  
-  Attempt constructing short stories in both languages (i.e. English and 

Arabic) 
-  Be dynamic in their style of writing and translating.   

 
3.0 Main Body: Translation of “A Caring Man”  

 
“A Caring Man” - The Original Version 

 I knew he was having affairs on the side. But I hardly thought he would prove so 
very degenerate, humiliating me into the bargain. You know how it is. You are holding 
down a full-time job just to make ends meet in these hard, difficult times. So you cannot 
do the household chores alone. And when you have two little girls into the bargain, 
housekeeping and mothering become quite a nightmare. So naturally you need help. And 
your help had better be a girl because then she becomes a friend to your little ones. Dani 
never did take an interest in these domestic details. He always thought and said it was 
entirely my responsibility. And I agreed with him. That was how Ayo came to live with 
us. 
 Ayo was a skinny, spindly-legged girl just approaching puberty when she came to 
us. I took one look at her and decided there and then that before she could say one word 
to me, I’d have to give her a thorough bath. Which I did. And after I gave her some of my 
old clothes, she looked more presentable. She was not useful to me at first. But I believed 
I could train her. She did respond to training. And before very long she became 
indispensable to me and the household. 
 Dani and I were getting on. At fifty, there were strands of grey in my hair as in his. 
At that age, a woman is perhaps not so attractive to most men. But a husband, well, you 
would suppose there are things to think back on, memories of twenty-six years of 
marriage and companionship. I never did worry about the affairs he had on the side. I did 
not consider myself cheated. I set it down to the warmth of the African male about which 
no amount of nagging and tears will ever be able to do much. Besides if he was going to 
be like his father who married eight wives and had well over three dozen children… I had 
only myself to blame for marrying him. So he had his fun and I had my marriage. And 
that was that. 
 Problems actually began when I heard that he had had a baby by some woman. I 
took it badly; any wife would. But I’d have gotten over it by adopting the child, rearing 
him with my natural children as a part of one happy or not-so-happy family. My friend 
Toun did so. And it worked. But Dani’s mother didn’t give me a chance. She was happy 
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as a bee at my discomfiture and went out of her way to rub salt into the wound her son 
had inflicted on my. I never did get on well with my mother-in-law, you see. She was 
secure in the love of her son. I was not. And I’ve always hated any hint of rivalry. Now 
with his new baby and her obvious delight, we were perpetually at daggers drawn. And 
my anger at Dani was duly compounded.  
 I was not about to leave him – I’m not one for a divorce – and I had to take the 
children into account. But he had to know that I was not exactly ecstatic, to put it mildly. 
 It helped a lot that I was often away at wok some nights in the month. It meant that 
I did not have to see him very often. And I could work out my unhappiness alone. He did 
a lot to make up to me – he was always a caring man – but I did not encourage him. 
 I’m afraid Ayo and the children saw a lot of our rows. Because they were noisy, 
robust affairs, full of blows, scratches, broken chairs, broken crockery, flying cutlery and 
fulsome tears. I gave Dani so quarter. I wanted him to feel remorse and to be on his best 
behaviour at least for some of the time. 
 He was. As a I was soon to find out. One rare Sunday morning after breakfast, 
Dani and I sat in the lunge listening to classical music as was our habit when a knock 
came at the door. 
 ‘Who is that?’ I asked. 
 ‘Mama Ayo,’ a voice answered. 
 To my surprise, Dani fed upstairs. He was well dressed and I did not understand 
why he should make so undignified an exit at the sound of Mama Ayo’s voice. 
 ‘Come in,’ I said 
 Mama Ayo and her husband came in. we exchanged pleasantries  and I offered 
them seats. They didn’t want a drink or anything. I heard the key click in the lock 
upstairs. “Mama Ayo spoke next. She was direct and to the point. 
 ‘Is Oga in?’ She asked. 
 ‘No,’ I lied. ‘He’s gone to church.’ 
 ‘We wanted to see him. Because now that he has started sleeping with Ayo, we 
won’t be pleased if Ayo gets pregnant.’ Bland. Crude. Direct. Shattering. 
 I didn’t know what to do. I wished I could hide myself twenty feet underground. 
That the earth under my feet would open and swallow me up. That thunder would strike 
me dead. I felt ashamed, embarrassed and humiliated all at once. I tried to, but could not 
speak. It was with difficult that I said the next words to Mama Ayo and her husband. 
 ‘I understand how you feel … we will make arrangements to send Ayo back to 
you. That will stop Oga from …’ 
 Already tears were dribbling down my checks. Mama Ayo and her husband 
quietly withdrew, leaving me to my sorrows. I grew weak and tired, as though a heavy 
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load had been placed on my shoulders. Stuck in my seat. I felt dizzy and dazed. There 
was no holding back the hot tears. I do not know for how long I stayed like that but 
finally, I picked myself up and dragged my unwilling feet up the staircase. The door to 
our bedroom was still locked. I knocked loud. 
 ‘Open the door, you miserable wretch,’ I yelled at the top of my voice. There was 
no sound from the bedroom. I knocked louder still. ‘Open the door, or I’ll break it myself, 
you good-for-nothing adulterer. Do you hear me? You shameless, empty gas bag, let me 
just get my hands on you.’ 
 The key turned in the lock and I pushed the door open and rushed into the room. 
Dani was sitting on the bed. I do not remember the look on his face. Because although I 
looked at him, I did not see him, so blinding was the hate I felt for him at that moment. 
 ‘Why did you run upstairs and lock yourself in?’ I asked. 
 ‘I didn’t run upstairs. I didn’t lock myself in,’ he lied. 
 ‘Liar. You didn’t want to stand face to face with your crime.’  
 ‘Crime? What crime?’ 
 ‘You knew what Mama Ayo and her husband came to tell you, didn’t you?’ 
 ‘How was I to know? How could I know?’ 
 ‘Then why didn’t you wait to hear them out?’ 
 ‘I didn’t even know they were the ones at the door. So what did they say?’ 
 ‘That you’ve been sleeping with Ayo. That if she gets pregnant, they won’t be 
pleased.’ ‘And did you believe them?’ Dani asked, a hollowness in his voice. 
 ‘Have you been sleeping with Ayo?’ 
 ‘No.’ 
 ‘So, Mama Ayo and her husband are lying?’ 
 ‘Do you believe them?’ 
 ‘Of course. They could not invent such a story.’ 
 ‘You believe them and disbelieve me?’ 
 ‘Naturally. You are a born liar. How dare you stand before me to deny what’s so 
obvious? Why did you flee so guiltily upstairs … you good-for-nothing scab. You call 
yourself a man and you cannot face your own misdeeds. Now I imagine you will tell me 
the truth with Ayo standing before you. Because I’m going to get Ayo here right now.’ 
 And getting out of the room onto the landing I yelled ‘Ayo, Ayo, Ayo.’ There was 
no answer. I went to the helpers’ quarters where Ayo normally stayed. She was gone. I 
returned upstairs to look for Dani. He too had slipped out. I heard the car drive out of the 
garage. I lay back in bed and cried myself to sleep. 
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 I do not know for how long I slept. But I must have slept for a long time. Because 
when I woke up it was already night. I found a note from Dani saying he was off to 
London for a week on a business trip. 
 He stayed away a whole month. During all that time, he telephoned once asking 
‘Is everything all right?’ I banged the telephone on him. 
 At the end of the fourth week, he returned, his hair in jerry coils. At fifty-five, he 
was wearing jerry coils, like a miserable, cocaine-sniffing West Indian on the crumby 
streets of Brixton. I took one look at him and the image that came to my mind was of a 
vulture wearing glass beads. I refused to talk to him, of course. I locked him out of our 
room and he had to make do with the other bedroom. I made sure his sheets were 
unwashed for weeks. I did not serve him any of his meals. No punishment I could devise 
looked bad enough for him. And oh, how I hated to see him in those jerry coils! They 
made me more vicious.  
 Then one day I heard a car drive up to our house. I looked out of the window and 
saw a brand new Mercedes Coupe, in a lovely wine colour. Dani was at the wheel. He got 
out and walked up to me and dropped the car keys into my palm. “Yours,’ he said simply, 
nodding towards the car. Well, jerry coils are one thing, but a Mercedes Coupe in wine 
colour is something else. The milk of human forgiveness welled up in my breast. Dani 
was always a caring man, you know. 
 

 
Arabic Translation of “A Caring Man” 

رجلٌ مهتّأُبِ مسرته  

ى لَي إِيننِيهِ نْأَ دىل حإِ سخفَتيس نهأَ دقتعأَ نتما كُ نكسراً، لَ يةًرامةً غَالقَع هدنع نَّأَ فرِعي أَنِّإِ
ساوممأَ. ةنت ترِعكَ فيف جيرح قِثلُ هذا اخلُلُم السذا أَإِ. ِءينت لُحاوِت الاحبِ فاظَتعلٍ بِمفَالتغِر 

الْ سبِكَلمعيشة في هذالظُّ هالْ روفقاسة، فَيال يمكنالْ كقبِ يامتري الْبِدمأَ لِزِننت وحدك .إِوذا كانت 
عندبِ كنتان صغيرالْيف  تانمساوة،م صار تبِدلِاملنزِ ري الْوحةُ كاَضانطَفَ. وساًبعاً، أَبنت تحى لَإِ تاج

مٍخادأَالْ، وحسنْأَ ن الْ كونَيخادفَ متاةً حى تكونَت لأوالدك صةًيقَد .لَوم كُين دان يغَرطٌّقَ ب ي ف
ي، وقد تيولئُسن مم تكان ةَينِيوتة الريلزِنمالْ مالَعأَنّ الْيقولُ إِد وقتعائما يكان د، فَةيوِرسأُالْ مالِعأَالْ
قْافَوه علَتى ذلكفهذا ه ،و سبكْ بمث وآي عناند .  
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كانت وفَ آيتاةً نوِةً، طَيلَحةَلَي الرنيِلَج وهي تقَترب نالْ سلوغِب عما جائَندلَإِ تيظَنا، نإِر لَتظْيها نةً ر
واحدةً وعزمفَ تنْى أَلَوراً ع ها بِفَظِّأُنسغلٍ شقَ لٍامكلِّ نْأَ لَبتنِمي شي فٍء، فَيظَّن عضها بتسأَلْب ها ثُمفْت

ي نِنأَ دقتعأَ نتكُ نة، لكدايبِيٍء يف الْي يف شنِيدتف نكُت ملَ، وعرضِلْةً لحصال تصار، فَةَميدقَي الْابِثي
 ة ال غىنيلَلة قَمد دعب تصار ثُي، حيبِرِدالتو ةيبِرتلْل تجابتةً، اسقَيقحها، وبيرِدتها وتيبِرت يعطتسأَ
عنو يها لأُلْلسرة جعاَءم.  
قَتدمنا يف السأَ ننا وداني الْ، فخِسمني من العرِمرى ضت ،فائر الشبِي فذَلي عي وهعذَل .ويف ذلك 

العرِماملرأَ كونُ، قد ال تةُ فاتنةً جةًذّاب لممِظَع ا بِ، أَجالِالرمالنسبة لْلعطَ، فَلِببعاً، ترِعنَّأَ ف هأَ ناكياَء ش
تدو إِعفْىل التريِكذلك ، ثلُم كارِذْت واجِز وصحبة ستة وعرِشين سنلَةً، وكُأَ ملَقْأَ نق مأَ نالْ لِجالقَعة 
ي، يقرِفْأَالْ لِجالر عالِفان منِ رمأَالْ تربتاع لْةً، بوششغم يِسفْن أَعد مي لَنِنأَيها سراً لرِي يجتالَّ ةيرامغالْ
الانعالِف الذي ال يفَنع فذَيه ترم كاٌءوال ب .لَإِ ةًضافَإِوإِى ذلك ،ذا هأَ ورنْأَ اد كونَي بِأَ لَثْميه ي الذ
تزوثَبِ جمان نِسوةأَ، ونجثَكْأَ بر من ستة ثَوالثني الَود...جاز أَنْ نْي إِذَل أُؤنأَ/بن ِسفْلومي لي واجِز
مذْه، إِع قد اتذَخ الزواج تسلةً ويهالً حزيّثُ اتذْخاً، وه جِدالصِتخان ،تأَى الْهمر   . 
بالْد أتملُشاك عندما سمعأَ ته قدأَ ننجب لَوداً من غَرأَام ،ةبكَض تثأَا الْهذَرياً لكَرِم ،ما سغتضب 
، هتيبِرتو لدوالْ ةضانحبِ تم، فَقُرِمأَى الْلَت عبلَن غَ، لكحالِه الْهذ لِثْسها يف مفْن دتجة ورأَي امأَ
وّاتذْختلَه وا لدي واهتممرِبِ تعايته مأَ عوالدي حتى صار عضواً من أُسرناَت السعيدأَة ،نْإِ و ئْشل قُ ت
 ثُيةً، حصري فُتنِتو ملَ اند ةَدالن وكلَ. تحجنو توهونْي تقَيدص ذلك تبرقد ج. هابِ سأْةً ال برسأُ

كانت مسرةً كَورّالنلَّكُ لِحأَما رنِتي مهزومي فَةً فوضأَ ى، وقدأَها الْى بِدملَإِ رى حطَ نْأَ دغت لَعي ،
وزادنِتري جى إِلَحاً عرامِج ابلَنِها علَ، فَيكُ متن عامنِلُتي ميِّةً طَلَعامةًب .نْإِو هي كانت طْممئنةً يف حب 
ها، فَلَوما دحظيبِ تنأَ يبٍصرٍفَو من بِّحكُ، فَهكْأَ نترأَ هإِ يالْ ماِءينافَمسة .قَود صار عآنَه الْند 
مولود جدو ،يدهي مبهِتجةٌ ال شفَك ،رصنا يف خصامٍ دائمٍ، وطْسخع ى لَتدثَكْأَ انر .  
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 ن، لكبارِتعاالْ نِيي عف والدأَالْ ذَآخ نْي أَل جاز - القِلطَّل لَست مستعدةً -طُ لطَالقه طِّخأُ نكُأَ ملَ
ينبي لَغنْأَ ه يرِعأَ في لَنِنسذَ تههولِالذُّ لَّكُ ةًالنإِ ، ذلككَذا شطْلُه بِوتف .  
 لَّكُ ذا يعنِي أَنْ لَيس لي أَنْ أَراهه، ورِهي يف الشيالض اللَّعب لِمعميف الْ تنباً كُي غالنِنرياً أَثي كَنِادأفَ
فَ، نيٍحاسطَتعأَ نْأَ تالْ لَّحمشةَلَك لوحديو ،قد كَ لَحاونْأَ رياًث يصالَتح مكانَ -ي ع رجالً مهاً تم
  . هعجشأُ من لَكلَ -ه ترسأُبِ
ي أَإِنع نَّى أَلَخاف وأَي أَالْووالد شاهوا بدعض راكاَعتأَنا لنها كانت جشارات ضجاجة صخابة ميئَل ة
 ملَفَ. ةناخس اتكاَءبني، وكاكس، وةيفزخ آوان، وةورسكْي ميِ كَراسمبات، وربات، وخلْرضبِ
ى لَة، عف بِلَباقَرصتى يتح مِدالنبِ رعشي نْأَ هيدرِأُ تنكُ، وسادفَي الْى فتمادية لصرفُ يأَ لدان لْعجأَ
  .ةلَيلقَ ةدمل لِّقَأَالْ
واكْ قدتفْشأَ ترياً أَخهن قد تغيأَ رخالقاً، عيندما حأَ ثَدين ون اندفبِي صيحة يأَالْ مِوحد لَجسني ا ف

قاعة االسبالِقْت نستملَإِ عى موسقَيا كالسيكيكَ ةما تعونا، ثُدم سمعةًقَّنا د بابِى الْلَع .  
"من عن؟بابِالْ د "لْأَست .  
"أُم وأَ" ،أَيجنِابي صوت .  
قَود أَعجنِبفَ نْأَ ير انفَالْ قِابِى الطَّلَإِ دوقيو ،هو متزيج بِزِي نميلَلٍ، وفْأَ مهم ماذَلا هرفُ بأَجةً عند 
ماعِس أُص وت  موأي.  
  .هالَ تلْقُ" ،خلْداُ"
دلْخت لَعنا أُي َ موأي وأَبوها، وتلْبادنا التحا، ثُايالَطَ مبهالْما بِتفَ وسِلُجلَجا، غَسيأَ رنما لَهم يغَري با ف
لِتناو أَ رابٍشأَ ولَكْأَ يثُ. ةم سمعكْ تكَتةَ الْتفْملِفْقُي الْتاحِ ف مفَالْ قِالطّابِ نوقبِي، وتذلك كَ ع الم
  . ةًها مجِدالمي كَرحةً فمص ت، وقد كانأيو مأُ

لَأَسي نِت"الْ لْه ربملِزِن موج؟ود ."  
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أَجبال، قد ذَ" تهنِكَى الْلَإِ بيسة ".قَوذَكَ دبت.  
  ."أَيو حملَت ى إِنْن نرضلَ، وأيو عيضاجِ أَدقد ب هن، لأَهنر نْأَ نريد: "م قالتثُ

يف كَ وقد كانتها لَالمةً، غَيفَطلظَيصةً، محرفْةً ومجِعي الْةً فقْوت ِسفْنه .  
ح تفَنت وما، أَقَد نيرِشع رِدقَبِ ضِرأَالْ تحي تفتخأَ نْأَ يعطتسأَ ولَ تينمت، فَلُعفْأَما ذا س رِدأَ مولَ
يف  ةإهانالْو ةريحالْو لِجخالْبِ تعرش. ماتمى الْلَد إِعي الررنِمّيد وي، أَعنِلتبتي ودامقْأَ حتت ضرأَالْ
لها بعو أَيوم  ى أُلَإِ المِكَالْت بِ، فُهةعوبالص لِّكُبِ، وعطتسأَ ملَ نكلَ المِكَالْ تلْحاوو. هنِحي تقْوالْ

ةًلَقائ :  
..." لي منبع ع ذلكنميس. أَيوم ليكُإِ لَى نرستح مورِأُالْ يبِترتبِ قومنس...عرانتش كيف مهي أَفْنِّإِ"

  .يانِزي وأَحنِنتاركي وٍءدهها بِأُمو أَيووالد  فرصان مى وجنتي، ثُلَع يلُرات تِسعب تأَد، بواآلنَ
تكةً منهم رتبةً كَصأَعنضي وع لٌ ثَقيلٌى أَكْلَعمي حتاف .وهكذا بقيلْ تمقَةًص لُيف جوسدةً ي مخو

بمورةًه .لَوأَ مستطإِ عيقاف الدمعة الساخنالْ( ةمتلَلِّسة من عينلَ، فَ)يأَ مرِد أَلي مدة بقيت كذلك ،
ت قْقَدقاً، فَلَنا مغتغُرفَ وما زال باب ،)قاةالْمر( و السلَّمِحة نيلَقي الثَّدامررت أَقْجرياً وخأَ ي قُمتنِكنلَ
  . يددف شعنبِ

وقد صربِخ تصم وترتفافْ: "ةًلَعٍ قائالْ حِتبابي ،ا حقينِيُءرد ،ش ،قي، ."  
الّ، إِ، وبابالْ حِتافْ": تحصد، وشف أَنبِع بابالْ تقْقَد، فَالنومِ ةرفَغُ نم توص يأَ عمسأَ ملَ

أُكَسسه بِريدش ،نِي، يا زانيعرِ، شيرلْ، ه تسمنِعحقي؟ يا و غلُفَّمد ،نِعِسي أُملَك عبِ يكيدي".  
ى لَساً عجال انددت جو، وةفَرغالْ لِاخى دلَإِ تعرسأَ، فَحتفَتى انح بابالْ تودفَع بابِالْ لَت قُفْحتفَ

يرِرِالسلَ، وأَ مالْ رِكَّذَتمظَنع لَرى وهِجأَه، له، علَنّمِغْى الر مأَ نّي كُنِنأَن تظُنليه، لَإِ رأَ مه، لالْ نَّأَركُره 
ي أَالذشعر به ضده لْتاللّ كة، قَظَحأَ ديمانِع .  
"ملاذا هرإِب قِى الطّابِلَت لوِالعي واخفَتيت اخ؟لِيف الد "هلْأَست .  
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نا يع ومقُت نْأَ ترِد ملَ. ذّابكَ. "وه بذَكَ" ،لِف يف الداختخأَ ملَي، وقوفَالْ قِى الطّابِلَإِ برهأَ ملَ"
  ." كتميرِجبِنيٍِ عبِ
"رِجة؟ أَميي رِجيم؟ة "  
"أنت عما ذا أَفْر تتأُ تو وآي مها لزوجيوا إِكُشلَ، أَليكس كذلك؟ي  "  
"أَ كيفرِع؟ كيفف ينبغأَ نْي أَي لرِع؟ ف  
  م؟واهكْش عمستل رظتنت م، ملاذا لَنْذَإِ"
  اال؟ ماذا قَو. بابِد الْنا عجاَء ما اللّذانما ههنّأَ فرِعأَ ملَ"
  . "آيو لَمح نْإِ مرأَالْ مهيضير نلَ نْأَو. آيو ستالم تأْدقد ب نكقاال إِ "
"ولْه صهِقْدما؟ت "لَأَس دان ،مع ياحٍص يف صوهت .  
"وكُ لْهالمت نتو؟  سآي  
  ." ال"
  ؟ بانذكْها يوجزآيو و منّ أُي هذا أَنِعي لْه، ونْذَإِ"
"لْه صتقدهما؟ين  
  ." ةايكَه احلهذ لَثْقَا ميختل نْما أَهلَ نكعاً، ال يمبطَ"
"قْصدما وكذَّبهين؟تت"  
ى لَإِ تررملاذا فَناً؟ ويِّراً بمأَ ركي تنأمام وقُمت يلَع ترأْجت كيف. ةالوِالدذّاب بِنت كَأَ. ياًعيبِطَ

هةَ واجم عطتست ملَلٌ وجر كني أَعد، تماميا ن قِئَ اخلُلُيِّا سي...بِنالذَّبِ كعورِش ني مقوفَالَ قِالطّابِ
و عدأَ فوي سنِنأَ، لكاممةً أَفَاقو آيو تيأَذا رإِ قحالْ قولُتس كنأَ نظُي أَنِّإِ اآلنَو. كنوبِذُو كاءاتسإِ

ولَإِ آيوراًنا فَى ه ".  
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هكَوذا خرجم تالْ نغرأَالْ قِىل الطّابِإِ فةرضي وحي صأُناد ت"وآي ،وآي ،وآي ". لَلَكنم أَسعِم 
الإجابة ميِّأَ ن واحفَد ،دإِلْخ تىل محالْ الّتمِخد حثُي كانت ست وكُآين ةًعاد .وقد غادر ت
عت مسفَ. نِكَسمالْ نِضاً عيأَ وه قلَزان دقَو اند نع ثَحبأَ يكَي لوِلْعالْ قِى الطّابِلَت إِعجرفَ. ةَلَّحمالْ

صوت سيم خارِقُارة  ودةالْ جفَواِءإي ،أْكَاتت لَعيرِرِى الس وكَبيح تتى استغقْرت ومِيف الن  .  
ت، ظْقَيتما اسندلُ عليالَّ طَبه ده قَنأَيالً، لوِت طَي نِمنِنأَ لُمتحي نت، لكعجطَاض ةدي مأَل رِأَد ملَ
ووجدكُراس ةً أَتخبنِريها ي فدأَ انّنقد سافَ هلَإِ رى لَننْد ي رِفلَحة جارِتيةو ،سيقَبى هنالك لمدة 
  . وعٍبسأُ
ثَكَم هنالك لمدة شرٍهو ،اللَخ لْتالْ كمدة صبِ لَاتي هاتفاً ميةً واحدرةً يلُأَس "كُ كيفلُّ ش؟ٍءي "

نِلك امتنعت عإِ نجابة أَوعرضت نِع فَلْالتون .  
فّات لَ سبيلْ و، هرِعمالْ من نيِسمخي الْف. ياتي لَذ رِيف الشعفساً لَالبِ ، قَدمعِالرابِ بوعِسأُالْ ةهاينِيف 

عرِالشكأَ، ونه رجلٌ شقم ين الْ بِغَرهِندي ،تنكَش قكايِوين فضقَوي مة عِوارِش نيِستبِرِيك .ظَنر ت
 نِع تعنتام. ةًقوداً زجاجِيع سبليت حضرت يف نفِْسي هي صورةُ نسرٍ يلْا ةُورالصدةً، وةً واحرظْيه نلَإِ
 يفظنت نع تعنتام مثُ. ىرخأُالْ ةفَرغى الْلَإِ راحنا، فَتفَرغُ ونه بابت دلْفَقْأَ دقَو. عاًب، طَهعم كالمِالْ
لُّ كُ هيكافئْ ملَ نْأَ تعر، شلِّ ذلككُ عمو. هعامطَ خِبطَ نت ععنتما اميع، كَه  لأَسابِيرِرِس ةيطغْأَ
 ذْإِ)! هسأْى رلَع( رِالشع نم اللَيات لكيف ت راهن أَد كُره أَشت أَهكَرِ دقَو. هلَ تطْطَّي خالذ قابِعالْ
جلَعنِترِسكْةً أَي شثر .  
يدةً دج سِديسرمالْ ةَيارت سيأَرو باكج الشت خارِرظَن. ناتيى بلَإِ سيقَت ةًيارعت سمومٍ سي م ذاتثُ

لَ ذاتمخ رِوني جوكانَ. يلٍم دان عنال دداجرةن ،لَز من السارية ومثُيلَّى إِش ،ّم وضع مفاتيح 
السارية يف راحكَ ةّيف.  

   .ةيارحو السن سهأْر ركيح هوو ،تافخ تويف ص قالَ" ه،ك هذلَ"
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حلَ نَّةً، إِيقَقفيف ععلى رأسه( رِالش (شيٌء واحو ،دلكس نارالْ ةَيمرسيسِد اللَّ ذاتالْ ونخي، رِم
شيٌء آخرجِ، عيب .فَووراً نبح علالْي بوِ الْفْعبرِشي في صي، أَرِدككانَيد ، دان رجهالً ماً تم
  .                    ينِدقْه، صترسأُبِ

 
Self Assessment Exercise  
Reread the Arabic translation of “A Caring Man” and extract 20 vocabularies you have 
learnt.   

    
4.0 Conclusion 
The Arabic passage above is an Arabic version of the English short story originally 
created by Ken Saro-Wiwa. Its English version is replete with fluent and figurative 
expressions, thus enriching the Arabic version with polished language and clear lexes 
without defeating the fundamental purpose of the author. The author’s perspective is 
geared toward societal reform.                                                                        
 
5.0 Summary 
This unit has presented you with an Arabic translation of the fourth story extracted from 
“A Forest of Flowers”. The story has derivable lessons, which students are expected to 
spin out for their personal and intellectual development. Critical attention was paid to 
detail in translating so as to present accurate or close to perfect Arabic translation. The 
next unit will thoroughly appreciate this story from literary perspective.     
 
6.0 Tutor Marked Assignment  
Translate the following passage into Arabic:  
 

“The Discovery of the High Lama” 

The older I get, the more I am astonished by this trickster hand of time.  

Look at all the boys we thought would go on to become doctors and engineers. They 
became lafanka men playing guitar in Thamel. And all the lafanka ones went on to 
become stars in unexpected places. One boy who came last in class throughout his school 
days won a scholarship to study fashion design in New York. Another boy, who was the 
top student of our batch, became so disheartened after Harvard rejected his application- 
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he spent the next decade drinking in the Bamboo café, talking sadly about his plans to be 
a chemical engineer.  

But the most surprising story of all was Bigyan's. Did you ever meet him? He was one of 
the boys who played in the Dead Rose Tigerbalm band in the Insight Bar. Yes, that's right 
- the guitarist. He had that curly hair always slick with gel, and the dreadful pair of 
sunglasses. He wore that Pakistani imported leather jacket with a big white yin-yang 
patch on the back…  

7.0 References/Further Readings  
Saro-Wiwa, Ken, (1986) “A Forest of Flowers” Saros International Publishers: Port  

                             Harcourt.  

Wehr, Hans (1960) A Dictionary of Modern Written Arabic, Macdonald & Evans 

                            Ltd: London.   

Hornby, A.S (2010) Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary of Current English, 8th  

                           Edition, Oxford University Press: Oxford.  

Josh, Sushma (2011) “The Discovery of the High Lama”, www.short-stories.co.uk 
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1.0 Introduction 

We have in the previous lessons enumerated and explained the elements that make up 
a short story. We have also tried as much as possible to render into English four 
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different stories from Saro-Wiwa’s stories collection entitled “A Forest of Flowers”. 
In this unit however, as a way of experimentation, we will try to literarily appreciate 
one of the four translated stories, “A Caring Man”, using the mechanisms of a short 
story as our guide.  
    

2.0 Objectives 
On successful completion of this unit, students will be able to: 

- Analyze any fictional works by means of the characteristics of a story.  
- They will have as well acquired the ability to effectively appropriate story 

elements in creating their own fiction as the elements used for appraisal 
here are also applicable for appreciating such stories of longer size as the 
novel and the drama.       

    
3.0 Main Body: “ A Caring Man” vis-à-vis the components of a short story 

a. The narrative  
“A Caring Man” is a short story narrated according to the principles laid down by 
pioneers of the genre. The author narrated the story from the standpoint of the first 
person, who in this case, happens to be the protagonist (a housewife) of the story. 
Thus, the writer uses “I”, “Me” “We” and “Us” even right from the opening of the 
story, and renders the narrative through the major character. This makes it possible 
for reader to see the story events through the eyes of the central character. 
The story, “A Caring Man” is premised on sociological comedy of love between 
‘Dan’ and his wife, who had been married for twenty six years. But their marital 
life however, turned sour when ‘Dan’, the family head, got involved with their 
house maid, ‘Ayo’ in a clandestine love relationship. The story ultimately reached 
its high point when the house wife uncovers the love escapade between ‘Dan’, her 
husband and ‘Ayo’, the house help.        
 

b. The characters  
The story, ‘A Caring Man’ was constructed around a very few characters, eight to 
be specific. These include ‘Dan’, the family head, his wife (hero of the story) and 
their two children. Others are Dan’s mother, ‘Ayo’, the house help and her parents 
(Mama Ayo and Papa Ayo).  
Dan’s wife is the central character of the story. She was happily married, and the 
marriage was blessed with two female children. Though, she was lucratively 
employed but the stress of her job made it difficult for her to manage effectively 
between work and household responsibility, as Dan, the husband, never took 
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interest in assisting her with the tasks. Hence, the need arose for her to get a house 
help who would take care of the household chores while she devotes enough time 
to her job. Eventually, she brought in ‘Ayo’.  
Ayo was a skinny tall girl approaching puberty when she joined Dan’s family as a 
maid. She was from a poor background though, but Dan’s wife took good care of 
her by feeding, clothing and training, which transformed her to a presentable 
young lady.  Thus, she became useful and indispensable to the entire family. But 
unfortunately, her presence in the home soon became the pivot around which 
revolved the comedy in the home front.    
Dan and wife were in their fifties – a plausible reason why Dan’s wife was losing 
physical attractiveness. Other probable reason was the demand of her job and the 
stress she suffered there from. These and other factors collaborated to deprive Dan 
of his wife’s attention. In an attempt to reminisce on marital bliss and to get rid of 
these matrimonial challenges, Dan soon began to have extra marital affairs which 
later on “earned” him a bastard baby boy. Dan’s wife took it badly initially but 
quickly got over it and she decided to adopt the child and rear him together with 
her biological children. But Dan would not stop at that as he, before long, added 
salt to the injury of his wife: he condescended and put the house help ‘Ayo’ in a 
family way through a promiscuous affair.   
It was at this point that “papa” and “Mama” Ayo featured in the story: they 
appeared in the house of Dan to express their anger and disapproval of Dan’s 
misconduct. Their presence in the house consequently let the cat out of Dan’s bag 
as it turned to be an occasion for Dan’s wife to realize her husband’s persistent 
infidelity. She was seriously devastated, ashamed, embarrassed and humiliated. 
She wept bitterly and appealed to Papa and Mama Ayo for clemency; that 
arrangements would be made to send Ayo back to them, but before she could do 
this Ayo had fled the house.  
Incredibly, Dan had withdrawn from the sitting room on hearing papa and Mama 
Ayo knock the door, hence leaving his wife to face the wrath of his misbehavior. 
This caused a hot confrontation between the couple, and Dan before dawn had left 
home informing his wife through a note that he was travelling to London for a 
week on business trip. But Dan did not return home until after one month probably 
after having suffered nostalgia. The quarrel continued between the couple even 
after a month of separate living, and no punishment his wife devised seemed 
commensurate with his naughtiness. When co-existing with the wife under the 
same roof was becoming miserable, Dan decided to appease her with a gift of 
Mercedes Benz car, which she gladly accepted and then pardoned him. Her 
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remark was that “Dan was always a caring man…” Was he truly a caring man? 
The answer is in between the lines of the story!  
    

c. The setting 
With respect to the time setting, “A Caring Man” belongs to Nigeria’s post-
independence period. It is an invention of the period of military rule, when 
dictatorship, oppression and cruelty were the system of governance.  The story is a 
production of what is referred to in literary sphere as the modern period.  
Concerning the place setting, it belongs to a metropolitan city in the Niger Delta 
area of Nigeria where ignorance, high life and social corruption often cause 
heartbreaking consequences on individuals, families and the society at large. This 
is apparent in the fallout between two different families and the aftereffect on the 
larger society, all as a result of waywardness of a family head.    
    

d. The plot 
The plot of the story, “A Caring Man” was designed through logical and 
sequential arrangement of the events in the story. Thus, the story has beginning, 
middle and end as the author networks the activities of characters with one 
another, revealing the bearing of each character (and his/her actions) to the central 
theme of the story. The author employed what is known as “Rising Action” when 
he revealed the conflict in the story to reader and where the events become 
complicated. This, as far as this story is concerned, came to the open when Dan’s 
wife discovered that her husband was having an affair on the side. This led the 
reader to the highest point of interest (climax) in the story as s/he wonders with 
anxiety what will happen next; will the conflict be resolved or not? The conflict 
eventually got resolved with the settlement between the couple, thereby furnishing 
the reader with the outcome of events in the story. 
 

e. The central theme 
The central idea behind the short story is the theory that “man is the backbone of 
the family” and any transgression on the part of the man in a given home, would 
certainly crumble the home and would impact negatively upon the larger society. 
This was made clear in the story through the gross social misconduct of a family 
leader; how his home consequently fell apart and how the larger society was 
adversely affected. The author also pointed out the need for man to assist the 
spouse in some petty domestic duties to ease the burden, especially when she is 
taking up a white collar job.  
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Self Assessment Exercise 
What is the connection between plot and character in developing a short story?          
 

4.0 Conclusion 
 “A Caring Man” is a five-page short story curled from “A Forest of Flowers”, a 
collection of stories written by Ken Saro-Wiwa in 1986 to portray ignorance, 
fallacy and moral decadence of the Nigerian society. “A Caring Man” is the 
seventeenth story in the story collection that was divided into two unequal parts. 
The first part consists of eight short stories, while the second comprises of eleven 
different stories.  
In “A Caring Man”, appreciated here, Saro-Wiwa’s underlying theme is that man 
as the pivot upon which any family rests, determines to a large extent, the moral 
rectitude of the nuclear family and that of the society as a whole. The story is 
observed to have fulfilled all the requirements of a short story, and the writer was 
able to effectively manage the story elements.      

 
5.0 Summary 

In this unit we were able to analyze the story, “A Caring Man” using the five 
components of a narrative, which include the narrative style (or writer’s point of 
view), the characters, the time and space setting, the plot and the main idea of the 
author. Our experimentation here shows that none of these five elements can 
function in a short story in isolation of the others.     
 
 

6.0 Tutor Marked Assignment 
Use the experiment in this unit to appreciate the translated story, “Love Song of 

Housewife” "ُغنِأاحلُ ةُيب من ربة بيت"  contained in unit four (4) of this module three (3). 
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